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CR4 MITCHAM

BURN BULLOCK
315 London Road
Enter text here...
Phoenix Group
Fuller's London Pride [H]
A landmark pub on a prominent corner site, reopened in autumn 2010 under new ownership and more recently offering
Caribbean cuisine. A listed former coaching inn from around the 1760s, a part at the back dates from the 16th century
and two windows on the top floor are filled in as a result of the old window tax. Formerly the Kings Head, it was run by
cricketer Burn Bullock and his wife until he died in 1954 and was renamed in his honour on her retirement in 1975.
HI GD LU(Mitcham Tramlink)

CRICETERS
340 London Road
Tel: 020 8648 1460
Independent
An historic cricketing pub, first leased by Young & Bainbridge in 1831. The original building was bombed in the Second
World War and the present building opened in the 1950s. Sold to developers in 2009 and closed in August 2010 with
planning application submitted for demolition and flats on site.

GARDENERS ARMS
107 London Road
Independent
No real ale
Basic Victorian local

GOAT
Carshalton Road
Tel: 020 8648 1935
11-11 (midnight Sat)
S&N Pub Enterprises
Courage Best Bitter; Guest Beer [H]
Welcoming single bar Victorian pub with several linked rooms and local pictures opposite Mill Green, off the Wandle Trail.
The Surrey Iron Railway, the world’s first public railway, passed the door at Beddington Corner, where Goat Road meets
GD ML ME WA NR LU(Mitcham Jct) CP SM(Covered)

KINGS ARMS
268 London Road
Tel: 020 8648 0896
11-11 (midnight Fri & Sat), 12-11 Sun
Young
Young’s Bitter, Special [H]
Imposing late Victorian pub overlooking Fair Green, with spacious drinking areas surrounding an island bar. Two real
fires, impressive carved fireplaces and decorated cameos of kings and nobles along the wall. Pizzas available all day. No
televisioned sport. Occasional karaoke nights at weekends. May close at 10pm Sun-Wed in winter if empty.
CF GD WA PG FR SM(Heated and covered)

MILL HOUSE
1 Windmill Road
Mitchells & Butlers
No real ale
Converted and extended formerly derelict mill house, formerly part of the Whitbread Brewers Fayre chain, now a
‘Harvester’
PARK PLACE
54 Commonside West
Tel: 020 8648 0028
11.30-11 (11-10.30 Sun)
Mitchells & Butlers
Coors Toby Cask Ale or Seasonal Beer; Fuller's London Pride [H]
Previously a 'Beefeater' restaurant and pub opened in August 1996 in Almonds House, a 1649, grade II-listed building near the Canons Leisure Centre. This 'Toby Carvery' is a comfortable family pub and restaurant with a hotel lounge atmosphere, no TV screens and a fine Bass mirror.
HI CF GD ML ME WA LU PG CP
Punch
Adnams Broadside; Wells Bombardier; Young's Bitter [H]

QUEENS HEAD
70 Cricket Green
Tel: 020 8648 3382
11-midnight Mon-Thu, 11-1am Fri & Sat, 12-10.30 Sun
Shepherd Neame
Shepherd Neame Master Brew Bitter [H], Seasonal Beer [A], Spitfire [H]
Early 20th century two roomed pub served by a central bar. Basic decor is offset by comfortable seating and various pictures appropriately dedicated to royalty opposite. TV and games machine in smaller room. A true locals' hostelry and a very welcoming one. Quiz alternate Saturdays and occasional live acoustic acts. Charity tug of war at Easter. Food available 12-2.30 and 8-10 (7 Fri) on weekdays and at weekend lunchtimes. Dogs welcome on leads.
GD ML ME WA LU PG CP

RAVENSBURY
260 Croydon Road
Website:www.theravensbury.co.uk/
Mitchells & Butlers
Fuller's London Pride; Meantime London Pale Ale; Sambrook's Wandle; Sharp's Doom Bar; Taylor Landlord [H]
Previously Ravensbury Arms. Refurbished and reopened in June 2011 by Butcher & Barrel pubco. Emphasis is on local beer and good value food.
CF GD ML ME NR LU(Mitcham Jct) CP

SURREY ARMS
Morden Road
Admiral Taverns
No real ale
Enter text here...

WHITE HART
350 London Road
Tel: 020 8648 1587
12-midnight (1am Fri & Sat, 11.30 Sun)
Punch
Adnams Broadside; Wells Bombardier; Young's Bitter [H]
Listed 18th century building close to the Cricket Green and the Wandle Industrial Museum. Mostly carpeted with wooden furnishings and mustard painted walls displaying various local history notes. TV sports, Friday and Saturday discos, Sunday evening karaoke and other occasional live singers. Meals 12-3 and 5-9 weekdays, 12-8 Saturday and 12-6 Sunday. Reverted to White Hart in November 2010 after some years parading unpopularly as Hooden on the Green.
HI CF GD ML ME PG CP SM(Heated and covered)
WHITE LION OF MORTIMER       CR4 2JD
223 London Road
Tel: 020 8646 7332
10-11 (midnight Fri & Sat)
Wetherspoon
Greene King Abbot, Ruddles Best; Guest Beers Guest Beers; Weston Marcle Hill Cider [H]
This large, town centre pub, half panelled with maroon walls and cream, plaster patterned ceiling, has an attractive walled patio at rear. Named the Bucks Head until 1991, it retains its original bar and traditional feel. A popular community pub with terrestrial TV only, silent except for some international matches. Three guest beers, occasionally from local breweries. All day food. Children welcome with diners until 7pm.
GD ML ME WA NR SM(Heated and covered)

WINDMILL                   CR4 4HA
40 Commonside West
Tel: 020 8685 0333
12-midnight (1am Fri & Sat, 11pm Sun)
Phoenix Group
Young's Bitter; Guest Beer [H]
A warm, friendly, single room pub with cream décor, beams and old pictures, on the edge of the common, next to the Canons Leisure Centre. Bar snacks include roast potatoes and cocktail sausages on Sundays. Terrestrial TV for sports highlights, occasional live music – including Elvis nights – or disco. Very much a community pub, sponsoring a local Little League football team. Sometimes a second guest beer. Covered patio tables for smokers at the side.
CF GD WA NR PG SM(Covered)
SM4 MORDEN

BLUE JUNCTION
1/2 Crown Parade, Crown Lane
Independent
No real ale
Bar & restaurant opened end of 2005 in premises previously occupied by Jolson's (Wine Bar)

CROWN
116 London Road
S&N (Globe Pub Enterprises)
No real ale
CLOSED Renamed Big Hand Mo’s (1995-1999); previously Crown Inn.

GANLEY’S IRISH BAR
43 London Road
Independent
No real ale

GEORGE INN (HARVESTER)
Epsom Road
Mitchells & Butlers
No real ale
Enter text here...

MORDEN BROOK
Lower Morden Lane
Tel: 020 8337 3071
11-11, 12-10.30 Sun
Punch ('John Barras')

Fuller’s London Pride; Greene King Old Speckled Hen; Wells Bombardier [H]
Large community pub, the only one within a wide residential area, opposite church and assembly hall. The pub was reopened and renamed late August 2011 after refurbishment. Large, welcoming, J-shaped bar with several distinct carpeted areas leading to one with polished floorboards equipped with darts and pool. Several well placed TV screens throughout, including the garden, for sports; Sky in 3D (on two screens) and HD, ESPN, etc. Food 12 - 9:30pm daily. Accompanied children admitted until 8pm and baby changing facilities available. Darts tournament Wednesday evening and music quiz Thursday evening. Large garden but only plastic glasses allowed outside. Dogs only allowed in the garden. 40 seat meeting/function room available for free booking. Possible guest beer in the future. Originally the Beverley, named after the nearby brook. Lower Morden Lane is famous for the competitive excess of residents’ external Christmas decorations. 163 bus route from Morden, Wimbledon and Raynes Park. Also 293 and 413 bus routes from Morden all to ‘the Beverley’ stop.
CF GD ML ME WA PG FR SM(Heated, covered)

MORDEN HALL
21 Morden Hall Road
Herald Inns and Bars
CLOSED

SM4 5DA
SM4 5AX
SM4 5HP
SM4 5PJ
SM4 4SS
SM4 5JP
MORDEN TAVERN  
SM4 5RL  
144 Central Road  
Tel: 020 8640 0940  
Enter text here...  
Independent  
For the latest news on the Campaign for Morden Tavern see their Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/MordenTavern?sk=wall. Alternatively, contact David Smith: usadasmith@hotmail.com. The Campaign for Morden Tavern to reopen has been mounted by local residents, ward councillors and CAMRA SW London Branch since it transpired that Merton Council had not yet sold the freehold to developers Reef Estates to whom Enterprise had sold their lease in 2009. Some 40 social events in the function rooms due to take place before the end of December 2010 had to be cancelled when it was suddenly closed: the building had been admirably serving the purpose for which it was originally designed and as intended by the then Council, whose own brief was that the community should have easily-accessible and multi-functional social spaces within easy reach to serve their communal needs. Locally listed by Merton’s chief executive in December 2010, it is the work of important inter-war pub architect, Sir Harry Redfern, the surviving seven of whose 14 pubs for Carlisle under the State Management System are recognised by statutory listing. The Campaign for the Morden Tavern would like to hear directly from other groups who had placed bids with AG&G for the lease at the time of its sale to Reef Estates. A first planning application for replacement of the pub site with high density flats was rejected in 2010 given the strength of opposing representations but a second application, 11/P0815 now incorporating the pub building but with changes of use to include at most a lock-up bar by way of replacement, is currently available for consultation.  
CF GD NR PG CP FR SM  

ROYAL SURREY PUB  
SM4 5LH  
1-9 Abbotsbury Road  
Tel: 020 8648 7470  
11-midnight; 12-11 Sun  
Independent  
Greene King IPA, Ruddles Best Bitter [H]  
Large, single bar pub. Welcoming, comfortable with a variety of seating and beer reasonably priced. Food 11 (12 Sun) -10. Good for televised sports, especially racing with racing channels, Sky and ESPN. Dartboard, with regular tournaments; pool, with competition on Sundays; bingo Wednesdays at 6:30pm; live music Fridays. Outdoor drinking at tables and chairs at front of pub. Children welcome to 7pm. Reopened as a pub in August 2010 after a spell purely for private hire. Previously the Abbot until 2009.  
CF GD ML ME WA LU(Morden) PG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pub Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Opening Hours</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALCHEMIST</td>
<td>225 St Johns Hill</td>
<td>Tel: 020 7801 0046</td>
<td>9-midnight</td>
<td>Formerly Mess, previously Common Rooms and originally Fishmongers Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL BAR ONE</td>
<td>30-38 Northcote Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANCHOR</td>
<td>61 Holgate Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Estate pub with a separate public bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTISAN &amp; VINE</td>
<td>126 St Johns Hill</td>
<td>Tel: 020 7924 7387</td>
<td>11-11 (midnight Fri &amp; Sat), 12-10.30 Sun</td>
<td>Themed cocktail bar/restaurant, formerly Cuban, One Two Six and originally Napier Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPARAGUS</td>
<td>1-13 Falcon Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Courage Best Bitter; Greene King Abbot; Marston Pedigree; Weston Organic Vintage Cider; Beers [H]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABEL</td>
<td>3-7 Northcote Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Principally a restaurant, formerly Significant Half</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK</td>
<td>31-37 Northcote Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller's London Pride [H]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR CALVADOS</td>
<td>52 Battersea Rise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No description</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BARRIO
14 Battersea Square
Independent
No real ale
Cocktail bar with draught lagers and Mexican bottled beers

BATTERSEA BAR
58 York Road
Admiral Taverns
No real ale
Formerly Chopper, with the heliport nearby

BATTERSEA MESS & MUSIC HALL
49 Lavender Gardens
Enter text here...
Antic
Adams and other guest beers; Purity Mad Goose, Ubu; Sharp's Doom Bar [H]
Transformed into a real ale Mecca after Antic acquisition and summer 2011 refurbishment. Formerly Walkabout (walk out - no real ale), Rise, Bar Risa, Cornet and originally Cornet of Horse, below former Jongleurs comedy venue ML ME NR FR

BEAUFOY BAR
18 Lavender Hill
S&N PE
No real ale
Formerly Beaufoy Arms, Caribbean menu

BEEHIVE
197 St Johns Hill
Tel: 020 7564 1897
11-11 (midnight Fri & Sat)
Fuller
Fuller's ESB, Guest Beer, London Pride [H]
A rare Fuller's tied house in this area, a small, friendly, one-roomed local with a real public bar feel to it. Everyone welcome, including children. Unobtrusive background music from a classic jukebox makes way for live performances Thu evenings.
CF ML NR

BELLEVUE
136 Battersea High Street
Punch
No real ale
Refurbished, renamed and reopened with real ale late in 2009 but sadly failed to attract real ale drinkers. Formerly Greyhound, was Buzze Bar for a time.

BENNETT (OYSTER BAR & BRASSERIE)
7-9 Battersea Square
Mitchells & Butlers
No real ale
An All Bar One closed for six years, reopened in March 2011 as an attractive wine bar and restaurant with some unusual keg and bottled beers, reverting to the 1780 original name painted high up on the building.
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BOLINGBROKE  SW11 6RE
174 Northcote Rd.
Tel: 020 7228 4040
11 (10 Sat & Sun)-11 (midnight Thu-Sat, 10.30 Sun)
Renaissance
Sambrook’s Wandle; Taylor Landlord [H]
Meals served lunchtimes and evenings Mon to Sat and all day to 9 on Sundays. No TV. Covered smoking area on
pavement patio. Side bar available for functions. Revives name of pub in Cobham Close demolished for housing earlier in
the year.
CF ML ME WA

BRITISH FLAG  SW11 5AU
103/105 Culvert Road
Independent
No real ale
Briefly CAREYS 5

BUNGA BUNGA  SW11 3BA
37 Battersea Bridge Road
Enter text here...
Independent
No real ale
Italian bar, pizzeria and karaoke venue since latest makeover. Briefly Brunel, previously S Bar, originally Earl Spencer

CARBON  SW11 1TQ
165 St Johns Hill
Independent
No real ale
CLOSED Formerly Brown Sugar, a Caribbean restaurant and lounge bar, previously Boom, originally Barringtons

CASTLE  SW11 3HS
115 Battersea High Street
Tel: 020 7228 8181
11-11.30 (midnight Sat), 11.30-11 Sun
Independent
Fuller’s London Pride; Sambrook’s beers; Young’s Bitter [H]
1960s pub with an intimate, candle-lit interior and conservatory. The former public bar is now a dining room. Large heated
marquee for smokers. High quality food and extensive wine list appeal to upmarket Battersea residents but the pub
attracts a mixed local clientele. Music quiz alternate Weds. Freehold ominously sold by Young’s in 2011 to a vulture
property company hovering over the whole area; tenant now free of tie.
GD ML ME

CHELSEA REACH  SW11 4LB
189 Battersea Park Road
Admiral Taverns
No real ale
No description

CHURCHILLS  SW11 1TQ
151 St Johns Hill
Tel: 020 8265 7265
11 (12 Sun)-midnight (1am Fri & Sat)
Independent
Fuller’s London Pride; 1 guest Beer [H]
Lively local with long, narrow bar and enclosed garden/conservatory to rear. A friendly pub, good for smokers. Live music
fortnightly. No food on Mondays. Formerly Princes Puzzle and previously Prince of Wales.
CF GD ML ME NR
**CROWN**
102 Lavender Hill
Tel: 020 7228 8215
11-11 (midnight Fri & Sat)
Enterprise Inns
No real ale
A landmark, listed Victorian pub retaining Truman tiled exterior and signage, high ceiling and island bar. Popular for football, especially with Chelsea supporters. Juke box and occasional music events. Downstairs kitchen makes sandwiches for local offices; any left are sold across the bar for charity.
GD NR PG

**DRAFT HOUSE NORTH COTE**
94 Northcote Road
12 (10 Sat & Sun)-11
Sambrook's Wandle, Junction [H]
Formerly one of Marston's Pitcher & Piano chain, reopened late 2009 by owners of the Westbridge as an upmarket cocktail bar but with local real ales.
CF GD ML ME WA NR SM

**DRAFT HOUSE WESTBRIDGE**
74-76 Battersea Bridge Road
Tel: 020 7228 6482, Website: www.drafthouse.co.uk/drafthouse/westbridge.asp
12 (10 Sat & Sun)-11
Independent
Adnams Bitter; Sambrook's Junction, Wandle [H]
This privately owned 'public house & dining rooms' successfully avoids the identikit feel of many gastropubs, with red, green and cream décor complemented by modern art posters. Friendly, approachable and enthusiastic staff and a youthful clientele make for a relaxed and enjoyable atmosphere. Cask ale is served in 'jugs', guest beer changes weekly and an exciting range of keg and bottled beers and ciders is a bonus. You can usually get a taste of something before you buy, and draft beer is also available in ' thirds', to help sampling. TV sports are silent but the staff are happy to put the volume on if most people want it (especially for the rugby). Formerly Matilda, Blue Mango, Pig on the Bridge, a restaurant and previously Bridge, originally Prodigals Return.
CF GD ML ME WA FR

**DUCK**
110 Battersea Rise
Tel: 020 7228 0349
12-11 (10.30 Sun)
Orchid Pubs & Dining Limited
Fuller's London Pride [H]
Beer and pizza pub with real ale reinstated by new licensees after 2009 refurbishment. Formerly Dog & Duck, previously Savilles.
ML ME WA FR

**DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE**
228 Battersea Bridge Road
Tel: 020 7223 5662
11-midnight, 12-11 Sun
Young
Wells, Special Bombardier; Young's Bitter, Special [H]
Website: www.thedukeofcambridge.com Now an upmarket gastropub serving a predominantly well heeled clientele. A mix of high stools and lived-in sofas surrounds the original island bar with heritage-green painted bar-back. Smokers can shelter under the substantial glass and iron roof covering the front terrace. Quiz Wed.
CF GD ML ME NR
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EAGLE ALE HOUSE
104 Chatham Road
Tel: 020 7928 2328, Website:eaglealehouse.co.uk/
2 (12 Sat, Sun) -11 (10.30 Sun)
Enterprise Inns
Beer range varies [H]
A real ale haven just off Northcote Road with at least three regularly changing beers, often from microbreweries. Unspoilt, somewhat chaotic interior with big leather sofas, old carpets and dusty books. Loyal local mixed clientele and always welcoming to visitors. TV rugby and football. Marquee in garden. The Eagle (Ale House) was the runner-up in the SW London CAMRA Pub of the Year 2010 award. There was a presentation at the pub on Monday 9th May 2011.
QP CF GD ML ME WA NR PG FR

ELEPHANT ON THE HILL
47-49 Lavender Hill
Tel: 020 7978 7682
11-11 (midnight Thu, 1am Fri & Sat), 12-10.30 Sun
Independent
Sambrook’s Wandle; 1 guest beer [H]
Modern, open-plan design now typical of the area, appealing to youngish, smartly dressed clientele (strictly over 21s at weekends) with comfy armchairs, mood lighting and quiet background music. Mon quiz nights. Opened as Puzzle in former Co-op store in 1998, renamed Taybridge 2007-2009.
CF GD ML ME WA NR

ESTABLISHMENT
35-37 Battersea Rise
Tel: 020 7928 9400, Website:www.theestablishment.com
5 (11 Fri-Sun)-midnight (10.30 Sun)
Rising Star Leisure
Caledonian Deuchars IPA [H]
A stylish 'bar and dining' venue opened in April 2009 in former restaurant premises, this is the only one of the company's four bars to serve real ale. Unusual bottled beers from microbreweries are also available.
ML ME NR

FALCON
2 St Johns Hill
Tel: 020 7924 8040, Website:www.nicholsonspubs.co.uk/thefalconclaphamjunctionlondon/
10-11 (midnight Thu-Sat, 10.30 Sun)

Adnams Broadsise; Fuller’s London Pride; Shepherd Neame Spitfire; Taylor Landlord; Wadsworth 6X; Wells Bombardier; 3 varying guest beers often including a beer from the nearby Sambrook’s brewery [H]
Three guest beers, changing every week or two. Now busier than ever since recent refurbishment and rebranding, with stronger emphasis on food and vast improvement in the number and diversity of real ales available. The Victorian splendors of this local, Grade II listed landmark feature in CAMRA’s National Inventory of pub interiors of outstanding historic interest. The island bar counter is one of the longest in the country. Weekly sausage and ale tastings. Holds regular Beer Festivals including one that runs concurrently with the Battersea Beer Festival. The Falcon was a finalist for the SW London CAMRA Pub of the Year 2010 award. There was a presentation at the pub on Monday 9th May 2011.
HI ML ME NR

FOX & HOUNDS
66 Latchmere Road
Tel: 020 7924 5483
5-11 Mon, 12-3 and 5-11 Tue-Thu, 12-11 Fri and Sat, 12-10.30 Sun
Punch
Caledonian Deuchars IPA; Fuller’s London Pride; Harvey’s Sussex Best Bitter [H]
Now a gastropub, one of a small chain operated by George and Richard Manners, popular with younger, affluent clientele. Comfortable, intimate seating extends into former shop premises next door. Ample secluded patio behind with flowers and shrubs.
CF GD ML ME WA NR
GOAT
66A Battersea Rise
Tel: 020 7350 0349
12-11.30 (midnight Thu-Sat, 10.30 Sun)
Mitchells & Butlers
Everard Tiger; Wells Bombardier; Weston Old Rosie Cider [H]
Atmospheric split level bar on the site of the Temperance Snooker Hall where Jimmy White and Tony Meo learned their trade. Wide choice of Belgian, German and other bottled beers, also five bottled ciders. Formerly O’Neills, originally Faraday & Firkin. The former brewing area at 66B has been leased off as a shop unit with flat 66C above.
ML ME NR

GROVE
279 Battersea Park Road
Tel: 07947 170328
11-midnight (1am Fri & Sat); 12-11.30 Sun
Enterprise Inns
Young’s Bitter [H]
Real ale reinstated in 2010 by Enterprise tenants Atmospheric Pub Company Plc, on conversion of the premises back to a pub after a brief spell as ‘Tonico’s’ coffee bar. A sports bar for Sky TV, darts, pool, poker and karaoke, by contrast with the more traditional Eagle Tavern next door, run by the same company.
NR PG

HABERDASHERS ARMS
47 Culvert Road
Punch
No real ale
CLOSED. Planning permission granted for conversion to residential use but retaining mural on flank wall.

HOLY DRINKER
59 Northcote Road
Independent
No real ale
No description

HYDRO-BAR
137-139 St Johns Hill
Independent
No real ale
No description

INK ROOMS BAR & GARDENS
14 Lavender Hill
Tel: 020 7228 5300
Independent
Closed in 2011. Formerly Microbar, and offering an impressive range of unusual draught and bottled beers from all over the world, many bottle-conditioned ales from UK microbrewers and two changing real ales.

LATCHMERE
503 Battersea Park Road
Tel: 020 7223 3549
12-11.30 (12.30amThu-Sat, 10.30 Sun)
Barracuda (Smith & Jones)
Wells Bombardier; Young’s Bitter [H]
Victorian corner house comprising spacious, airy, refreshingly unthemed single bar with bare boards, TV sports and jukebox and separate ‘Theatre 503’ upstairs with nightly performances. Thu quiz. Garden barbecues in summer.
CF GD ML ME NR

LE BAR DES MAGIS
3-11 Battersea Rise
Enter text here...
Independent
No real ale
Formerly Le Bouchon
LE QUECUMBAR  SW11 3HX
42-44 Battersea High Street
Enterprise Inns
No real ale
Formerly Original Woodman, now privately operated French 1930s live jazz wine bar (pronounced 'cucumber'): 'London's home to Gypsy Swing'

LIGHTHOUSE  SW11 4LR
441 Battersea Park Road
Tel: 020 7223 7721
12-11
Sabretooth Vintners
Sambrook's Wandle Ale; Beers [H]
Now styled a 'pub & kitchen', an open and airy single bar with bare boards, cream and green décor and attractive split level patio. Harmless background music. Formerly Dovedale House, Bar Room Bar and originally Clock House CF GD ML ME WA NR

LOST ANGEL  SW11 4LS
339 Battersea Park Road
Tel: 020 7622 2112, Website:www.lostangel.co.uk
12-11 (2am Fri & Sat). Closed Mon
Meantime LPA; Sambrook's Wandle; Taylor Landlord [H]
Reopened in March 2009 as a cocktail bar/restaurant with real ales but no other draught beers by new operators who also run Lost Society, SW8. Formerly Dusk, George II, Legless Ladder and originally Prince of Wales, of John Gilbert fame. ML ME

MARGARITA LOCA  SW11 3BN
517-519 Battersea Park Road
Independent
No real ale
Principally a Mexican/Cuban restaurant, formerly Boho

MELANZANA  SW11 3PF
140 Westbridge Road
No real ale
The oldest pub in Battersea, Grade II listed, once connected by a smugglers' tunnel to the Thames. Latterly Raven One Forty, formerly Raven, now an independent 'bar-trattoria-deli’ with keg Peroni only.

MERCHANT  SW11 1HG
23-25 Battersea Rise
Tel: 020 7228 4187
11-midnight
Greene King
Adnams Broadside; Florence Bonobo, Weasel [H]
A light and airy gastropub opened in 2008 in previous 'Dixies' Tex/Mex bar premises, catering for a young, mixed clientele, extending from an open, café style front patio/heated and covered smoking area through to a comfortable, raised back bar with bar billiards, table football and terrestrial TV sports. ML ME

MISH MASH  SW11 5QW
45 Lavender Hill
Enter text here...
CLOSED
Formerly Front Room, New Craven, Harveys, Harvey Floorbangers Bar and Craven on the Hill
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NORTHCOTE  SW11 1NT
2 Northcote Road
Tel: 020 7223 5378
10-11 (midnight Sat)
Geronimo
Beer range varies [H]
Large, busy corner pub, handy for a pint before or after shopping at the local market. Bought by Geronimo from Punch in 2009 and refurbished with an emphasis on food and local beers, e.g Sambrook’s, Twickenham. Three real ales and a real cider.
ML ME NR

OUT OF THE BLUE  SW11 1SL
140 St Johns Hill
Independent
No real ale
Cocktail bar/restaurant with draught lagers; bottled beer selection from six continents

PEACOCK  SW11 2LW
148 Falcon Road
Enterprise Inns
No real ale
Coffee/cocktail bar with keg lagers and foreign draught beers

PLOUGH  SW11 1SY
89 St John’s Hill
Young
Guest beers from London micros; Young’s Bitter, London Gold [H]
A light and airy ‘American style’ bar opened by Young’s in summer 2011 as the promised replacement for the original Plough demolished in January 2008 Plough that stood on the same site before redevelopment. The new pub occupies part of the ground floor, with flats above and terraced houses behind.
CF ML ME WA NR

POWDER KEG DIPLOMACY  SW11 1TQ
147 St John’s Hill
Tel: 020 7450 6457, Website: www.powderkegdiplomacy.co.uk
Tue-Thu 12-11, Fri 12-midnight, Sat 10-midnight, Sun 10-11; closed Mondays
Beer range varies [H]
Bar and restaurant opened in late September as another sister pub to Lost Society, SW8 and Lost Angel, SW11 in former Indian restaurant premises. Bottled beers include Kernel IPA and Porter. Quirky decor includes stuffed animals, antique furniture and mirrors. The rear conservatory dining area has an intricate glazed roof. Food served 12-3 and 5-10 Tue-Fri and all day at weekends until 10 Sat, 9 Sun.
CF GD ML ME NR DF

PRINCE ALBERT  SW11 4PF
85 Albert Bridge Road
Tel: 020 7228 0923
12-11 (10.30 Sun)
Geronimo
Beer range varies Beer range varies [H]
A solid Victorian corner pub opposite the Albert Gate to Battersea Park. The interior has been thoroughly refurbished but an impressive island bar remains. Popular for food at weekends and in summer. Keen ornithologists may spot the parrakeets that are now making their way along the Thames. A real cider complements an increased range of real ales since Geronimo bought the pub from Punch in 2009.
CF GD ML ME WA
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PRINCE OF WALES
186 Battersea Bridge Road
Tel: 020 7228 0395
12-11 (midnight Fri & Sat, 10.30 Sun)
Enterprise Inns
Adnams Broadsid; Wells Bombardier [H]
Lively gastropub sadly missing its tiled panels within following recent refurbishment. Although fine Victorian ironwork remains over the doors and tiled panels and etched and cut glass survive in the door lobbies, plasma TV screens, French film posters and a large espresso machine make the 19th century seem a very distant memory. Formerly Settle Inn and originally Rising Sun.
CF GD ML ME

PRINCES HEAD
Falcon Road
Enterprise Inns
No real ale
Originally 'The Ale House' but took over the name of an old pub when it was knocked down. Now dubbed vfm @ the Princes Head, presumably meaning value for money: no real ale for nothing, OK.

PROJECT ORANGE
43 St Johns Hill
Independent
No real ale
Trendy bar just up the hill from Clapham Jct but with an impressive range of bottled beers

REVOLUTION
276-288 Lavender Hill
Independent
No real ale
Formerly Yates's, originally Yates's Wine Lodge

SECRET GARDEN
231 Battersea Park Road
Tel: 020 7622 4844
11-11 (midnight Fri and Sat), 12-10.30 Sun
Enterprise Inns
Sambrook's Wandle; Sharp's Doom Bar [H]
In an area that has lost several traditional pubs and where real ale can be hard to find, here is a community local, popular for big screen TV sports, pool and occasional live music, recently enhanced by artistic licence. Rebuilt between the wars to the designs of Watney's house architect, Alfred W Blomfield, better known for the French House in Soho. Two impressive bay windows survive the later opening out of the interior. Formerly Eagle Tavern.
CF GD ML ME NR PG

SLUG & LETTUICE
4 St Johns Hill
Fuller's London Pride; Wells Bombardier [H]
Real ale reintroduced here late in 2009 by new owners Bay Restaurant Group
NR

UNDERDOG
10-12 Northcote Road
Rising Star Leisure
No real ale
Formerly Iniquity

UNION ARMS
109 Battersea Bridge Road
Enterprise Inns
No real ale
Traditional locals' pub
WINDSOR CASTLE
36 St Johns Hill
Tel: 020 7228 1708
11-11.30 Mon-Thu, 11.30-12 Fri & Sat, 12-10.30 Sun
Punch
Fuller's London Pride; Wells Bombardier [H]
Mock Tudor exterior with wood-panelled public bar at the front and baronial-style lounge behind. Listed on CAMRA's
London Regional Inventory, this is a lively, noisy pub just up the hill from Clapham Jct. Rock 'n roll monthly, Fri karaoke.
CF GD ML ME PB NR PG

WOODMAN
60 Battersea High Street
Tel: 020 7228 2968
11-11 (midnight Fri & Sat), 12-10.30 Sun
Hall & Woodhouse
Badger Best Bitter, Seasonal Beers, Tanglefoot [H]
Website: www.thewoodmanbattersea.co.uk A pub with a substantial food trade, especially popular with young families at
weekends. Drinkers tend to congregate in the small, intimate front area around the servery, with sport often shown on TV.
A more spacious dining area leads to a patio at the back. Mon quiz.
CF GD ML ME
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SW12 BALHAM

AVALON
16 Balham Hill
Tel: 020 8675 8613, Website: www.theavalonlondon.co.uk
12-11 (midnight Thu, 1am Fri & Sat)
Enterprise (Renaissance)
Guest Beer 1 guest; Sambrook’s Wandle; Taylor Landlord [H]
A few hundred yards down the hill from Clapham South tube, once a coaching inn and probably the oldest pub in the area though little of historical/architectural interest remains. Renamed by new leaseholder Renaissance Pubs, after comprehensive refurbishment in November 2008 into attractive gastropub, retaining traditional bar with front lounge but transforming rear sports bar into sumptuous restaurant area. Meals served 12.00 - 15.30, 18.00 - 22.30 Mon - Fri; 12.00 - 16.00, 18.00 - 22.30 Sat; 12.00 - 21.00 Sun. Children under 16 welcome until 20.00. Back garden and pavement seating. Formerly the George.
CF GD ML ME WA LU (Clapham South)

BBC BAR RESTAURANT
7-9 Ramsden Rd
Tel: 020 8673 4700
4-11 Tue-Thu, 4-midnight Fri, 12-midnight Sat, 12-11 Sun
Independent (Antic)
Taylor Landlord [H]
Three cozy, wood panelled downstairs rooms around former bar of Balham Club (incorporating Balham Bowls Club – hence BBC), opened c. July 2006. Dinners served Wed-Sat from 7pm, Sunday lunches from 1pm.
ME NR LU

BEDFORD
77 Bedford Hill
Tel: 020 8682 8940, Website: www.thebedford.co.uk
11-midnight (2am Fri & Sat), 12-10.30 Sun
Enterprise (Onifas)
Fuller’s London Pride; Sambrook’s Wandle; Westerham Summer Perle; Wychwood Hobgoblin [H]
A thriving community boozer with added attractions. Early Victorian house now comprising the main saloon, a separate 1950s style public bar and two function rooms. Live music Mon-Thu, comedy Fri-Sat and jazz Sun. Nightclub until 2am at weekends. Food 12-2.45 and 7-10 in the week, 12-3.30 and 7-9 Sat, and 12-5 and 7-9.45 Sun.
ML ME PB WA NR LU FR

BLITHE SPIRIT
157 Balham High Road
Tel: 020 8772 0082
11 (10 Sat & Sun)-11 (1am Fri & Sat)
Wolverhampton & Dudley (Pathfinder)
Brakspear Oxford Gold; Marston 2 guest beers; Ringwood Bitter [H]
1997 shop conversion opened as the Eclipse by Regent Inns, acquired by Wizard Inns and changing its name in 2003, now featuring a range of different style beers. A tasteful, comfortably furnished, upbeat pub with drinking areas on different levels in front of, opposite and behind the bar and upstairs and downstairs patios at the back. Meals 12-10 weekdays and 10-10 weekends.
GD ML ME NR LU

CLARENCE
90-92 Balham High Road
Tel: 020 8772 1155
12-midnight (1am Fri & Sat)
Greene King
Adnams Explorer, Broadside [H]
This pub was converted from a shop to one failed wine bar, then another, before becoming the Dragons Puzzle (1994) and then just the Puzzle (1997). Taken over by Capital Pub Co in 2004, it was transformed into the Balham Arms, with attractive dining areas alongside a traditional long bar and a non smoking lounge at the back. Leaseholder since February 2006, Scott Collins is a beer enthusiast with two other pubs: the Bishop, East Dulwich and the Castle, Camberwell. Keg beers include Meantime (Kolsch and Raspberry), Erdinger and Maredsous.
CF ML ME NR LU
DEVONSHIRE
39 Balham High Road
Tel: 020 8673 1363
12-midnight (2am Fri & Sat)
Young
Young's Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special, Waggledance [H]
Large, cavernous Victorian corner house retaining high ceilings and some original mirrors. Refurbished as more of a gastropub and renamed from Duke of Devonshire early in 2008. Split level seating areas behind the central bar with a large garden open in the summer. Meals 12-10 Mon-Sat and 12-9 Sun.
HI GD ML ME NR LU PG

EXHIBIT
12 Balham Station Road
Independent
No real ale
A cinema, bar and restaurant.

GROVE
39 Oldridge Road
Tel: 020 8673 6531
11-midnight
Young
Young's Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]
Large Victorian corner pub retaining separate drinking areas despite the complete refurbishment that sadly saw a popular public bar knocked through. Clean, tasteful, relaxed and quiet, a stylish but not trendy pub for everyone including families and especially diners. Restaurant meals all day until 10.30. Board games but no darts, fortnightly Sunday quiz. Pavement seating.
QP CF ML ME NR LU PG

FIREFLY
3 Station Parade, Balham High Rd
Enter text here...
Independent
No real ale
A cocktail/wine bar with Guinness plus keg & bottled lagers.

GAZETTE
96-100 Balham High Road
Fuller
No real ale
Formerly a furniture store, opened by Fuller's as Bar Interlude in 1999, renamed Jackdaw & Rook in 2002 as a sports bar. Sold by Fuller's in March 2011 and now an independent French bar and restaurant, without handpumps but with keg and bottled Belgian and Meantime beers.

HARRISONS
15-19 Bedford Hill
Independent
No real ale
Formerly Balham Kitchen & Bar

LOUNGE
76 Bedford Hill
Independent
No real ale
Tapas bar
MOON UNDER WATER  
194 Balham High Road  
Tel: 020 8673 0535  
9am-midnight  
Wetherspoon  
Courage Best Bitter; Greene King Abbot; Guest Beers 2 or 3 guests; Marston Pedigree; Shepherd Neame Spitfire; Weston Old Rosie Scrumpy [H]  
Tasteful wood-panelled 1993 shop conversion, close to Balham station, offering four rotating guest beers besides the permanent range. A lively pub for everyone to eat, drink, talk or watch televised football etc. Food served until after 9pm. Good value menu including curry night offers.  
ML ME WA NR LU  

NIGHTINGALE  
97 Nightingale Lane  
Tel: 020 8673 1637  
11-11, 12-10.30 Sun  
Young  
Sambrook’s Wandle or Junction; Young’s Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]  
This pub has been a focus for the local community since early Victorian times and is nowadays renowned for its annual walk for local charities and Guide Dogs for the Blind. The conservatory is child-friendly and the back garden is a real suntrap in summer. Food served from noon to 10pm daily. Always a mixed clientele but moving gradually more upmarket. Worth going out of your way to find. The G1 bus travels Nightingale Lane. The Nightingale came third in the SW London CAMRA Pub of the Year 2010.  
QP CF GD ML ME WA NR LU(Clapham South)  

PRINCE OF WALES  
270 Cavendish Road  
Enterprise (Ascot Inns)  
No real ale  
No description  

REGENT  
21 Chestnut Grove  
Tel: 020 8776 0546  
3 (12 Sat & Sun)-11 (midnight Fri, 1am Sat)  
Punch (Supper Trading Ltd)  
Fuller’s London Pride; Sharp’s Doom Bar; Taylor Landlord [H]  
Formerly the Balham Tup, Clouseaus (1996-1999) and originally the Balham Hotel. A vast sports bar with big screen TV at each end. Small fenced patio off the road. Meals 6-10 on weekdays and 12-10 at weekends. Strictly over 18s only. Beers may vary from within the Punch list.  
GD ME WA NR LU
ANGEL
11 High Street
Tel: 020 8788 1997
11-midnight, 12-10.30 Sun
Young
Wells Bombardier; Young's Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]
A Young's house since 1872 but dating back to 1617, here is an ideal base for exploring historic Roehampton. The busy
public bar is the focus of activity with locals playing board and card games and watching sports on TV. The saloon bar is
much quieter but just as welcoming. Photographs of old Roehampton adorn the walls. Good collections for charities attest
to the generous spirit of this much loved pub. Meals 12-4. Patio at the side. Small car park.
QP GD ML PB WA PG CP

ARAB BOY
289 Upper Richmond Road
Tel: 020 8788 5154
11-11 (midnight Thu-Sat)
Greene King
Greene King Abbot, Guest Beer, IPA [H]
Built in 1849, this pub was bequeathed by its builder, Henry Scarth, to Yussef Sirric, the Arab servant he had brought back
from Turkey. A friendly, cozy, low ceilinged community pub with a piano at the back, with unobtrusive background music
and TV sports, busy for big matches but quiet at other times. Small back patio. Originally a Watney pub, it was run by the
Magic Pub Co briefly before Greene King took over in 1996.
GD ML ME PG

BOATHOUSE
Brewhouse Lane
Tel: 020 8789 0476, Website: www.boathouseputney.co.uk
11 (12 Sun)-11
Young
Wells Bombardier; Young's Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]
Opened 2004 on newly accessible stretch of the riverside to the east of Putney Bridge and replacing the Castle, demolished
the previous year, the Boathouse occupies three floors in the historic red brick Isherwood Building (once a vinegar
brewery), complete with a cupola and clock and with a glass fronted extension overlooking the river. A vibrant
bar/restaurant attracting a young clientele sadly preferring Magners and the heavily promoted keg lagers and bottled beers
despite the efforts of keen young managers to improve draught beer sales. Big screens for rugby and cricket.
CF GD ML ME WA NR LU (Putney Bridge)

BRICKLAYER'S ARMS
32 Waterman Street
Tel: 020 8789 0222, Website: www.bricklayers-arms.co.uk
12-11 (10.30 Sun)
Independent
Bushell's Cider; Sambrook's Wandle; up to 7 guest beers [H]
Guest guests often include a Downton choice. The Bricklayer's Arms has once again been voted the SW London CAMRA
Pub of the Year 2010, i.e. the current Pub of the Year throughout 2011. This pub was the CAMRA Greater London Regional
Pub of the Year 2009 and SW London CAMRA Pub of the Year 2008, titles it also won in 2007 and 2006 respectively, as
well as winning the 2006 Wandsworth Business Award for best pub, café or restaurant. The oldest pub in Putney, dating
from 1826, a cozy, family-run, community local reopened in 2005 after some time in purely domestic use by the owner
whose purchase previously saved it from redevelopment. Now modestly refurbished. A real fire, tasteful background
music, shonky halfpenny and bar skittles, and televised sports - big screen for special events but strictly a Sky-free zone -
make this a pub for everybody. Flagstones now replace the astroturf outside. Holds frequent beer festivals: see
www.bricklayers-arms.co.uk/ for details.
CF GD NR LU (Putney Bridge)

CAPTAIN COOK
408 Upper Richmond Road
Enter text here...
Enterprise Inns
Fuller's London Pride; Sharp's Doom Bar [H]
Briefly the Northumberland, previously West Putney Tavern, formerly Jim Thompson's, originally Northumberland Arms,
refurbished summer 2011 as a much more welcoming pub than it has been for a long time. Ample rooms for parties and
family gatherings.
CF WA FR SM DF
CITIZEN SMITH     SW15 1RS
160 Putney High Street
Independent
Meantime London Pale Ale; Sharp’s Cornish Coaster or other [H]
Formerly Bar Room Bar, Pied Piper, Rat & Parrot, Sports and originally Horseshoe, this pub was refurbished in 2010 with
assistance from Sharp’s and reopened under its new name by the owners of the Lost Society, SW8 and the Lost Angel,
SW11. A 'Drinkery and Eating House' but principally a cocktail bar.

COAT & BADGE     SW15 1NL
8 Lacy Road
Tel: 020 8788 4900
11-11.30 (midnight Fri & Sat, 11 Sun)
Enterprise (Geronimo)
Adnams Bitter; Shepherd Neame Spitfire; 1 guest Beer [H]
Small pub named after traditional sculling race, decorated with pictures of old Putney. Stained glass in upper windows.
Children welcome until 6pm. Restaurant open evenings till 10.30 (9.30 Sun). Outdoor patio.
GD ML ME NR LU (Putney Bridge)

DUKE'S HEAD     SW15 1JN
8 Lower Richmond Road
Tel: 020 8788 2552
11 (12 Sun)-1am (2am Fri & Sat)
Young
Wells Bombardier; Young’s Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]
Dating from 1864, with 1894 fittings, this Grade II listed pub is on the CAMRA London Regional Inventory of Pub Interiors
of Special Historic Interest. Reopened after refurbishment in October 2006 as Young’s first smoke-free pub, it now has
drinking areas and a dining room on the ground floor, a basement cocktail bar and an upstairs function room seating 40.
The overall feel is one of elegance and luxury, with leaves the main motif. Food available all day but you are advised to
book for Sunday lunch.
CF GD ML ME WA NR LU (Putney Bridge) FR

FOX          SW15 6SE
167 Upper Richmond Road
Tel: 020 8788 1912
11-11 (1am Fri & Sat)
Town & City
Two changing regional real ales [H]
Real ale recently reinstated. Formerly Fox & Hounds, originally Coach & Eight.
NR LU (East Putney)

GREEN MAN     SW15 3NG
Putney Heath
Tel: 020 8788 8096
11-11.30 (midnight Fri & Sat), 12-11 Sun
Young
Wells Bombardier; Young’s Bitter, Special [H]
Young’s sensitive refurbishment of this country-house style pub on the edge of the heath is to be applauded. Various
rooms lead off from the bar and a small outdoor drinking area overlooks the bus stand. Barbecues are held in the large
beer garden in good weather. Quiz night is Tuesday. You can play Ring the Bull at quieter times. Children welcome with
diners until 7pm. Meals served until 9 (9.45 Sat and 7.30 Sun), but only snacks 3-6 weekdays.
CF GD ML ME WA PG

HALF MOON    SW15 1EU
93 Lower Richmond Road
Tel: 020 8780 9383, Website: www.halfmoon.co.uk
12-11.30 (midnight Fri & Sat, 11 Sun)
Young
Young’s Bitter, Special; 1 Guest Beer [H]
Well known as a live music venue, the present pub was rebuilt in 1903 taking in some neighbouring cottages and so
extending it to include the function room where the gigs take place. In 2004 and 2005 it was awarded commendations by
Young’s for beer quality and cellar management. Cribbage played. Food served all day until 10 (9 Sun).
GD ML ME PG FR
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**HIGHWAYMAN**
13 Petersfield Rise
Tel: 020 8780 1686

*Admiral Taverns*
One of CAMRA's London Heritage Pubs, a 1950s estate pub with a clean, wood panelled interior enhanced by neatly hung pictures mostly of cricketers. Closed in November 2009 and reportedly sold in May 2010.

**JOLLY GARDENERS**
61-63 Lacy Road
Tel: 020 8780 8921, Website:www.thejollygardenerssw15.co.uk
11-11

*Mitchells & Butlers*
*Adnams Broadsides; Caledonian Deuchars IPA; Fuller's London Pride [H]*
Lively pub with small outdoor drinking area just off the High Street. with a good selection of bottled foreign beers. Warm welcome from staff even when busy. Full meals are available all day till 10 (9 Sun). Can be a bit noisy but go there for the 'buzz' or simply to play one of the many board games available.
GD ML ME NR LU(Putney Bridge)

**KINGS HEAD**
1 High Street, Roehampton
11 (10 Sat & Sun)-11 (midnight Fri & Sat)

*Ex-Inntrepreneur*
CLOSED (Listed building) but now acquired from Enterprise by Young's and being extensively rebuilt behind hoardings in association with St James developers.

**MONTAGUE ARMS**
3 Medfield Street, Roehampton

*Ex-Inntrepreneur*
CLOSED (Listed building). Planning permission granted by Wandsworth Council in 2009 for conversion to retail or office use with two one-bed apartments on upper floor.

**MOOMBA**
5 Lacy Rd

*Independent*
No real ale
No description

**NORMANBY**
231 Putney Bridge Road
Tel: 020 8874 1555, Website:www.thenormanby.co.uk
11 (10 Sat & Sun)-11 (midnight Fri & Sat)

*Punch*

*Greene King IPA; An occasional guest beer [H]*
Formerly Cedar Tree, now a 'diner, deli and pub'. A change of manager has seen the re-introduction of cask beer.
ML ME

**PRINCE OF WALES**
138 Upper Richmond Road
020 8788 1552

*Punch*

*Black Sheep Bitter; Greene King Abbot [H]*
12-11 (midnight Thu-Sat, 10.30 Sun)
ML ME NR LU(East Putney)

**PUTNEY STATION**
94 Upper Richmond Road
Tel: 020 8780 0242
12 (11 Sat)-midnight; 11-11 Sun

*Brinkley's Restaurants*

*Sambrook’s Wandle [H]*
No description
GD LU(East Putney) SM
South-West London Pubs
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RAILWAY
202 Upper Richmond Road
Tel: 020 8788 8190
9am-midnight Sun-Thu, 10-1am Fri & Sat
Wetherspoon
Courage Best; Greene King Abbot, Old Speckled Hen; Marston Pedigree; Shepherd Neame Spitfire; Guest Beers [H]
Originally an hotel erected opposite Putney station in 1889, this comfortable corner pub has bars on the ground and first floors connected by a modern staircase. There are 'intimate' booths downstairs and the walls are adorned with old photographs and local history information panels. TV screens for sport. The ornate exterior features illuminated figurines. Renamed Drummonds from 1986 to 1993.
CF ML ME WA NR LU(East Putney)

REDS
146 Upper Richmond Rd
Independent
No real ale
No description

ROCKET
16 Brewhouse Lane, Putney
Tel: 020 8789 5995
11-11, 12-10.30 Sun
Wetherspoon
Greene King Ruddles Best, Abbot; Guest beers 2 guests [H]
Previously a cocktail bar/restaurant of the same name, closed for nine months, gutted and reopened as a Wetherspoon bar and restaurant on 30 April 2010. Located on ground floor of riverside apartment block built c. 2004 opposite Young's Boathouse pub. A large restaurant area with table service, open from 8am (9am Sun) for breakfast, overlooks the river through full length windows while the attractive mock-traditional small back bar and alcoves create a quiet, relaxing and intimate atmosphere for drinkers. The local history panels, dusty books and fancy carpet are reminiscent of early Wetherspoon pubs but the emphasis on the restaurant is a new venture. Local sensitivities mean outdoor seating is restricted to diners only.
QP ML ME WA LU(Putney Bridge)

RUMP
22 Putney High Street
Tel: 020 8789 5995
12-midnight (2am Fri & Sat)
Enterprise Inns
Guest beer from Enterprise range [H]
Contemporary 'Kitchen & Bar' attracting a young clientele Formerly Idle Hour, originally Bierrex
ML ME LU(Putney Bridge)

SLUG & LETTUCE
146-148 Putney High Street
Bay Restaurant Group
No real ale
Formerly Parisà, which was a brewpub between 1998 and 2000

SPENCER ARMS
237 Lower Richmond Road
Tel: 020 8788 0640, Website: www.thespencerarms.co.uk
12-11 (midnight Thu-Sat, 10.30 Sun
Independent (Honor Limited)
Adnams Broadside; Fuller's London Pride; Hogs Back TEA [H]
Originally the Spencer Arms Hotel and a stage stop at the edge of Putney Common, now an award winning dining pub, tastefully refurbished and attracting a smart, young clientele. Overlooking the common, one side is restaurant-syle; the other is a comfortable lounge with sofas. The TV is often silent; there is quiet background music and occasionally a jazz or blues singer. The choice of beers may change in summer. Food 12-2.30 and 6.30-10. Heated patio. Renamed Putney Page from 2002 to 2005 under previous ownership. Bus 22 from Piccadilly Circus terminates here.
CF GD WA
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SPOTTED HORSE (YE OLDE)  SW15 1RG
122 Putney High Street
Tel: 020 8788 0246
11 (12 Sun)-midnight (1am Fri & Sat)
Young
Wells Bombardier; Young's Bitter, Special [H]
Originally dating from the 18th century, this pub was substantially remodelled in the Edwardian period, its most distinctive feature being the wooden piebald horse over the entrance. Following refurbishment in 2000 with the bar now along the side and a dining area at the back, the interior is modern and cavernous with plenty of seating. The pub is busy when big football or rugby matches are shown on TV. Meals served until 9, except 3-6 weekdays.
ML ME WA NR LU(East Putney)

STAR & GARTER  SW15 1JN
4 Lower Richmond Road
020 8788 0345
S&N Pub Enterprises (Glendola)
Caledonian Deuchars IPA; Fuller's London Pride [H]
5 (12 Sat)-midnight (1am Fri & Sat), 12-10.30 Sun Real ale recently reinstated. Was Bar M for a while
NR LU(Putney Bridge)

TELEGRAPH  SW15 3TU
 Telegraph Road, Putney Heath
Tel: 020 8788 2011
12-11
Innventive
Beer range varies [H]
Impressively refurbished as a ‘country pub in London’, with greater emphasis on food as well as well kept real ales. No smoking. Thursday is curry night. Hosts the local triathlon club and regular film nights, golf days and other attractions. Upstairs available for functions, including Brooks Blues Bar on Fridays (£10 admission). Site of the Putney Telegraph 1796-1848. Five well kept real ales. Try calling in after a cycle across the commons, the pub being handily placed on the boundaries of Putney Heath and Wimbledon Common.
GD ML ME WA FR

WAHOO  SW15 1SL
14 Putney High Street
Cavendish Bars
No real ale
A 'Sports Bar & Grill'. Formerly Walkabout, Litten Tree, Slug & Lettuce and originally White Lion; listed building

WHISTLE & FLUTE  SW15 1SQ
46 Putney High Street
Tel: 020 8780 5437
11-11.30 (midnight Sat), 12-10.30 Sun
Fuller
Fuller's London Pride, ESB, Seasonal Beer [H]
A modern pub converted from bank premises in 1995 and named P Shannon and Sons until 2000. The main, front bar has comfortable chairs and Sky sports. At the back, up a few stairs is an extra room for meals or groups. Smart, youngish clientele. Good beer in a friendly atmosphere.
CF ML ME WA NR LU(Putney Bridge) FR
**ARISTO**
540 Streatham High Road
*Independent*
*No real ale*
Café bar CLOSED in February 2011. Under new ownership in October 2011 and apparently being refurbished as a restaurant.

**BEDFORD PARK**
223 Streatham High Road
Enter text here...
*Young*
Former Young’s pub sold in July 2010 and currently available to rent.

**EARL FERRERS**
22 Ellora Road
Tel: 020 8835 8333, Website: www.earlferrers.co.uk/
5-11 Mon - Fri, 12-midnight Sat, 12-11 Sun
*Enterprise Inns*
*Sambrook's Wandle, Junction; 2 or 3 guest beers - usually LocAles [H]*
Guest beers usually from other local breweries such as Brodies, Twickenham or Westerham. This welcoming Victorian single room corner pub has been much improved by the current tenant. There is a separate pool and darts area to the right of the main, airy, drinking and eating area along the bar. Outside tables and enclosed back patio are suitable for smokers. A popular destination with local families for Sunday lunches. All day food at weekends. Wednesday quiz, Sunday live music and a monthly disco; terrestrial and silent TV for big matches. Free WiFi.
*CF GD ML ME WA NR PG SM (Heated and covered)*

**FIVE BELLS**
68/70 Streatham High Road
Tel: 020 8769 9805
12-11 Sun-Thu, 12-1am Fri, 11.30-1am Sat
*Greene King*
*Greene King IPA; 1 or 2 guests from Greene King list [H]*
One or two guest beers, changing weekly. Narrow, split level pub with seating areas at front and rear, some wood panelling and a real fire. Children welcome until 7pm. No evening meals at weekends. Formerly Hogshead, previously a restaurant.
*CF ML ME NR SM (covered smoking area)*

**FURZEDOWN**
118 Mitcham Lane
Tel: 020 8696 9362
12-11 (12.30am Fri & Sat, 10.30 Sun)
*Enterprise Inns*
*Fuller’s London Pride; Sambrook’s Wandle; Guest Beer may replace one of the regulars [H]*
Spacious corner pub with relaxed, comfortable atmosphere. Unusual polished wood and tile floors and separate lounge, games and television areas around a single L-shaped bar, with elegant restaurant room and rear patio with flower beds. Restored for the local community by the tender loving care of its tenants, with real ale reintroduced by popular request after change of name in December 2009. Pool, table football, free WiFi, Tuesday salsa, Thursday quiz and poker, monthly live bands and comedy nights. Food until 9pm (6pm Sun). Formerly Samuel Johnson, previously Park Tavern and originally Thrale.
*CF GD ML ME WA NR PG SM (Heated)*

**GREYHOUND**
151 Greyhound Lane
*Independent*
*No real ale*
Named Greyhound Brewery when famously a brewpub for a while in the 1980s and 1990s.

**HAMLET**
10 Streatham High Road
*Independent*
*No real ale*
Formerly Bar Star One
HOLLAND TRINGHAM
107-109 Streatham High Road
Tel: 020 8769 3062
9-midnight (1am Fri & Sat)
Wetherspoon
Green King Ruddles Best, Abbot; Weston Marcle Hill Cider; Up to 6 Guest Beers [H]
Between four and six guest beers. Long, split-level pub with the bar at the rear, booths along the side and a beer garden. Photos of Edwardian Streatham adorn the walls. It takes its name from a 19th century local artist. All day food.

HORSE & GROOM
60 Streatham High Road
Punch (managed)
No real ale
Was Big Hand Mo’s for a while

LEIGHAM ARMS
1 Wellfield Road
Tel: 020 8696 5900
10-11 (12-10.30 Sun)
Enterprise Inns
Fuller's London Pride; 1 guest beer [H]
Despite looking small from the outside, this pub has separate public, snug and lounge bars. Public bar has murals with sporting themes and largest of five screens for TV sports. Thursday quiz, Tuesday poker, occasional live music. Newspapers and free WiFi. No food on Sundays. Beware public bar door exits directly on to road.

MANOR ARMS
13 Mitcham Lane
Tel: 020 8769 3446, Website:www.themanorarms.com/
11-11, Mon-Thu; 11-midnight Fri; 10-midnight Sat; 12-11pm Sun
Who Cares Wins Ltd
Adnams Broadside; Purity Pure Gold; Sambrook’s Wandle; Sharp’s Doom Bar [H]
Open Mon &mdash; Fri for breakfast from 09.00 &mdash; 12.00 Sat Brunch served from 10.00 &mdash; 16.00. Lunch 12.00 &mdash; 15.00; Dinner 18.00 &mdash; 22.00. menus. Landmark pub restored in early 2011 as a single modern lounge with separate drinking areas, light wood panelling, cream décor and polished wood floor, but retaining some original features. The open ‘theatre’ kitchen faces the entrance, with attractive fresh food on offer all day, every day. See website or Facebook for the latest news from the pub.

MINT
3 Streatham High Road
S&N Pub Enterprises
No real ale
Formerly Baroque, originally Genevieve

MITCHAM MINT
1 Lilian Road
Tel: 020 8679 0089
11.30-11 (12.30-10.30 Sun)
S&N Pub Enterprises
Courage Best Bitter, Directors; occasional Guest Beer [H]
Single bar corner pub with banquettes along two walls and tables around the room, serving mainly local clientele. TV sports on two channels, occasional karaoke and quiz nights. Free WiFi. Children welcome until 7.30.
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MOON UNDER WATER  SW16 4AU
1327 London Road, Norbury
Tel: 020 8765 1235
10-midnight
Wetherspoon
Greene King Riddles Best, Abbot; Weston Marcle Hill Cider; 3 or 4 guest beers [H]
Large pub converted from a video shop in the early 1990s. Marble topped bar, light wood panelling, cream décor and low
ceiling, with partitioned booths at side contributing to intimate atmosphere. Old photos, nautical paintings and modern
colour prints on walls. Three or four guest beers, often from local breweries; all day food, free WiFi.
QP CF ML ME WA NR

NORBURY HOTEL  SW16 4DG
1328 London Road
Independent
No real ale
Irish themed sports bar. Reverted to original name in 1990s after periods as 'Central Park' and 'Grunts'.

PERFECT BLEND  SW16 1EQ
8/9 Streteleigh Parade
Independent
No real ale
Streatham High Road Bar/restaurant with keg lagers

PIED BULL  SW16 3QB
498 Streatham High Road
Tel: 020 8764 4003
12-11 (midnight Fri & Sat, 10.30 Sun)
Young
Young's Bitter, Seasonal or Guest Beer, Special [H]
Landmark late Victorian pub opposite common, sensitively refurbished in 2009. Two main bars comprise the public bar on
the corner, with attractive etched glass screens and the lounge bar/restaurant area at the front, where children are
welcome. The panelled sports/games bar to the rear is for darts, pool and pinball. The pub runs 2 pool teams - league
games are on Monday evenings with practice on Sundays. Real fire, TV sports (terrestrial) and free WiFi. Bar snacks
available as well as main meals (12-3 and 6-10 weekdays, 12-10 Sat and 12-9 Sun).
CF GD ML ME PB WA NR PG SM(Heated and covered)

PRATTS & PAYNE  SW16 1HJ
103 Streatham High Road
Tel: 020 8769 4625
4-11 Mon-Thur; 12-11 Fri, Sat; 12-10.30 Sun
Antic
Acquired by Antic in July 2011 and extensively refurbished. Re-opened on Thursday 8th March 2012. Name
commemorates the former Pratts department store in Streatham and the well known former local resident, Cynthia Payne.
Formerly Goose and previously Furze & Firkin.

RAILWAY  SW16 5SD
2 Greyhound Lane, Streatham Common
Tel: 020 8769 9448, Website:www.therailwaysw16.co.uk/
12-11 Sun-Wed, 12-12 Thu, 12-1 Fri,Sat
Michael Flynn
Sambrook's Wandle, Junction; 2 guest beers [H]
Spacious, welcoming, family friendly, community orientated two bar pub, leased from Enterprise by Parched Ltd since early
2012. The large front bar is comfortably furnished with tables and chairs for drinkers and diners and the airy back bar is
often used for meetings by local community groups. The walled garden is especially popular when the weather is fine.
Beer choice is biased to London Brewers with Meantime, Redemption, Sambrook's and Twickenham Fine Ales often
available. Food is served: 5-10 Mon-Fri, 12-10 Sat, 12-7 Sun. The pub hosts a monthly farmers market. Regular
comedy nights are an attraction. Formerly Railway Hotel. For the latest news see: www.therailwaysw16.co.uk/,
www.facebook.com/therailwaysw16 or follow twitter.com/TheRailwaySW16.
CF GD ML ME PB WA NR
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WHITE LION

SW16 1BB

232 Streatham High Road
Tel: 020 8677 3341, Website:www.whitelion.org.uk/
2-12 Mon-Thu, 2-01 Fri, 11-01 Sat, 3-10 Sun

Enterprise Inns

The White Lion was once a bustling venue that lost its way and was eventually closed down. The pub reopened in September 2009 as a live music venue and bar run by Music4Children, a charity dedicated to bringing sunshine into the lives of children worldwide. The pub is the base from where they plan and run most of their fundraising events. Real Ale was reintroduced in early 2012 after an absence of several years. Note: as only one handpump is in use Real Ale is not always available.

Ongoing work to improve and refurbish this building has seen the transformation of the bar and the garden along with the creation of a workshop space that is now in use. Every gig at the White Lion raises money for Music4Children - ranging from Open Mic nights, comedy, acoustic, rock nights, jam sessions, burlesque, cabaret and more. In May 2012 Music4Children broke the record for the World's Highest Gig [www.worldshighestgig.com/] for the second time. They performed at 6476m above sea level on Mera Peak, Nepal. Their previous record was set in 2005 at 5545m above sea level on Kala Patthar, Nepal, but this effort had been beaten in 2007 by a group of Germans in Bolivia. These events, along with many other music gigs, festivals and extreme fundraisers have raised enough money to build an orphanage in Dhulikhel, Nepal, which will eventually house 56 orphans affected by Nepal's civil war. The venue also has a backpackers' hostel upstairs with 27 rooms sleeping 1 - 6 people. Was White Lion (Hobgoblin) for a while. The White Lion can be found on Facebook, Twitter, Myspace and YouTube.

GD AC NR
SW17 TOOTING

A BAR 2 FAR
40 Mitcham Road
Enterprise Inns
No real ale
Formerly Horse & Groom

ANTELOPE
76 Mitcham Road
Tel: 8672 3888
4 (12 Sun)-midnight (1am Fri & Sat)
Independent (Antic)
St Austell Tribute; Taylor Landlord; up to 3 guests [H]
Refurbished and reopened July 2009. Interior painted green and decorated with stuffed animals and china plates. Now attracting a younger and more affluent clientele. Formerly Jack Beards, previously Foresters Arms for 40 years
ML ME WA LU(Tooting Broadway)

BAR VIVA
238 Balham High Rd
Independent
No real ale
No description

BEC BAR
26 Tooting Bec Road
Independent
No real ale
No description

BOWLER
20 Bellevue Road
Tel: 020 8767 9677, Website:www.the-bowler.com
Caledonian Deuchars IPA [H]
No description
CF ML ME NR

CASTLE
38 Tooting High Street
Tel: 020 8672 7018
11 (12 Sun)-midnight
Young
Young’s Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]
Well run single-bar community pub, comfortably furnished with wood panelling and a large Bass mirror. Across the road from the covered market and well placed for Tooting's many South Asian restaurants. Versatile function room hosts occasional comedy nights. Meals until 8pm on weekdays and 7pm at weekends.
CF GD ML ME WA LU(Tooting Broadway) CP FR

CORNER PIN
10 Summerstown
Tel: 020 8946 3521
11 (12 Sun)-midnight (1am Fri & Sat)
Independent
Young’s Bitter [H]
Brick-built pub with long, single bar and a small stage at one end. Adjacent to Wimbledon Sunday market and greyhound stadium. Karaoke Fri, disco Sat, occasional live music Sun. Pub is available for private hire and was subtitled Riverside (Function Room) from 1999 to 2001. No food.
CF GD WA PG
Gorringle Park | SW17 9JR
--- | ---
29 London Road
Tel: 020 8648 4478
11-11 (1am Fri & Sat), 12-11.30 Sun
Young
Young's Bitter, Special, Seasonal Beer [H]
Charming little community pub, once a hotel, named after an estate now swallowed up by suburbia. The public bar with TV sports is at the front while the quiet, cosy, wood panelled saloon down behind is directly accessed from the side street. Disco or karaoke on Saturday nights. Traditional Sunday lunches but otherwise snacks only.

Hare & Hounds | SW17 0BQ
--- | ---
99 Summerstown
Tel: 020 8946 6030
Enterprise Inns
Three-roomed Victorian corner pub with some original stained glass and wood panelling, close to Wimbledon Sunday market and greyhound stadium. Formerly White Lion. Sold by Enterprise Inns in 2010, closed and advertised to let.

Hope | SW17 7EG
--- | ---
1 Bellevue Road
Tel: 020 8672 8717
12-1am (10.30 Sun)
Mitchells & Butlers
Guest Beers [H]
Now having reverted to its original name (it was the Faith and Firkin from 1997 to 2002), this prominent pub opposite Wandsworth Common Station has recently seen a resurgence in real ale with five ever-changing choices. Gastropub meals and snacks are available noon to 10pm Monday to Saturday and from noon to 9pm on Sunday when roasts predominate. Live music some weekend evenings and a quiz every Monday. The patio at the front affords a sunny drinking area in the warmer months.

Jj Moons | SW17 0RN
--- | ---
56a Tooting High Street
Tel: 020 8672 4726
12-midnight
Wetherspoon
Greene King Abbot, Ruddles Best; Shepherd Neame Spitfire; Weston Marcle Hill Cider; Weston's Old Rosie
Scrumpy or Organic Vintage Cider; Two or three guest beers [H]
Opposite the tube station, one of Wetherspoon's earliest (1991) South London shop conversions and a welcoming refuge for all customers. The long, narrow interior features photographs of Edwardian Tooting. Two or three regularly changing guest beers. Cheap meals and curry nights.

Kings Head | SW17 7PB
--- | ---
84 Upper Tooting Road
Tel: 020 8767 6708
12-11 (midnight Fri & Sat)
Punch
Beer range varies [H]
Splendid pub of 1896 by W M Brutton with possibly the most ornate pub interior in South London. Although altered in recent years, it retains magnificent glass, tiles, bar-fittings and screens, including unusual pierced work. As a result it is on Part II of CAMRA's National Inventory. Up to four real ales, mainly from regional breweries. Food is served from noon to 10pm daily. Live music on Saturday night and comedy club on Thursday night. Patio at back.

Leather Bottle | SW17 0NY
--- | ---
538 Garratt Lane
Tel: 020 8946 2309
11 (12 Sun)-midnight
Young
Wells Waggledance; Young's Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]
Split level pub dating from the 17th century, with a distinctive Dutch-style roof and a large back garden. Extensively refurbished in 2004 and popular with the 20-40s, the pub now has a separate dining area and a heated marquee for winter drinking. Live music on Friday evenings.
**South-West London Pubs**  
Summary by District 01/08/2012 (Type 1)

**LITTLE HOUSE**  
13 Tooting Grove  
Tel: 020 8672 2777  
Closed - CONVERTED TO FLATS  
Punch  
GONE! NO MORE BEER! [G]  
Now converted to flats. Closed and interior gutted in autumn 2010 after English Heritage failed to respond soon enough to local application for spot listing. Two-bar 1930s estate pub close to St George’s Hospital, formerly with a wood panelled interior that is listed on CAMRA’s Regional Inventory. A locals’ pub, named the Queen Victoria until October 2004. Real ale reintroduced in 2005, starting with Greene King Abbot, but discontinued.  
HI LU (Tooting Broadway)

**LONG ROOM**  
130 Mitcham Road  
Tel: 8672 5771, Website:www.thelongroombar.co.uk  
12 (9.30 Sat & Sun)-11.30  
Punch  
Fuller’s London Pride; Guest may replace the London Pride [H]  
A ‘bar & hotel’ after complete internal refurbishment. Formerly Mitre.  
CF AC ML ME LU (Tooting Broadway)  

**MANOR**  
196 Tooting High Street  
Tel: 020 8767 6582  
12-11 (midnight Fri & Sat)  
Mitchells & Butlers  
Black Sheep Bitter; Fuller’s London Pride [H]  
Imposing corner pub, now a ‘bar and grill’ with dark, ‘stripped down’ interior of bare floorboards, exposed brickwork and plain furniture. Less busy than it was before 2003 as the Freedom & Firkin but big screen TV covers sporting events. Evening meals on weekdays only. Originally Tooting Tavern, more recently George until 2006 refurbishment; latterly Garden House.  
GD ML ME WA LU (Tooting Broadway) PG  

**MAYFAIR TAVERN**  
127 Upper Tooting Road  
Independent  
No real ale  
No description  

**PRINCE OF WALES**  
646 Garratt Lane  
Tel: 020 8947 3190  
11-11 Mon-Sat, 12-10.30 Sun but may close in afternoon  
Young  
Young’s Bitter, Special [H]  
Three roomed corner pub with some fine exterior tiling and embossed ceiling. Seafood stall outside. Handy for the Sunday market and greyhound stadium. A locals’ pub with its own darts team, big screen TV for sports and Saturday evening karaoke once a month. Parties catered for. Meals at lunchtimes only.  
HI CF GD ML PB PG CP  

**RAILWAY BELL**  
284 Mitcham Road  
Tel: 020 8672 2777  
11-11 (midnight Fri & Sat), 12-11.30 Sun  
Enterprise (Pubs ’n’ Bars)  
Courage Best Bitter; Fuller’s London Pride [H]  
Large Mock Tudor 1930s pub opposite the station. The back bar features a mural depicting players and crests of the main London football clubs. Live music Friday and Saturday evenings, karaoke Sunday evenings. No food.  
CF GD AC PB NR PG
TRAFALGAR ARMS

148 Tooting High Street
Tel: 020 8767 6059
11-midnight (1am Thu-Sat)

Greene King IPA; Shepherd Neame Spitfire [H]
Listed building with an impressive art deco frontage that still bears the name of Hodgson’s brewery at Kingston (closed 1965). Set back from the main road with seats in front forecourt, the pub is now open plan inside. Popular with young people, it has close connections with nearby St George’s Hospital and offers food discounts to staff and students. Bingo (with drag caller!) on Thursdays. Occasionally a guest beer. Styled Hardy’s at the Trafalgar Arms from 2001 to 2005.

CF GD ML ME LU(Tooting Broadway) CP

ROSE & CROWN

140 Tooting Bec Road
Tel: 020 8672 2691
10-midnight (1.30am Fri & Sat); 11-11.30 Sun

Enterprise Inns
Flowers Original; Marston Pedigree; Young’s Special [H]
Well kept pub built in domestic style which has been recently refurbished to a comfortable standard. LU(Tooting Bec)

CF GD ML ME WA LU(Tooting Broadway) PG FR

SMOKE

14 Trinity Road
Independent
No real ale
No description

THE FRENCH CAFE

16/18 Ritherdon Road
Enter text here...
Independent
No real ale
A 'bistro' restaurant since 2009. Formerly Blue Pumpkin

TOOTING TRAM AND SOCIAL

48A Mitcham Road
Tel: 020 8767 0278
4-midnight Tue-Thu, 12-2am Fri & Sat, 12-midnight Sun

Mitchells & Butlers (Antic)
Purity Mad Goose, Pure Gold, Ubu [H]
Young clientele, soft ambience with subdued lighting, no noisy music or machines, and the tiled walls now decorated with framed pictures, mirrors, lamps and other paraphernalia. Formerly Tramshed. LU(Tooting Broadway) FR

SELKIRK

60 Selkirk Road
Tel: 020 8672 6235, Website:www.theselkirk.co.uk
11- midnight (11 Sun)

Enterprise (Larrik)
Sambrook’s Wandle; St Austell Tribute [H]
Victorian two-bar corner pub with attached conservatory, reverting to original name in 2005 after 4 years as the Frog & Forget-me-not. Refurbished in contemporary style with bare floorboards, leather sofas and potted palms. Popular with the 20-30s but no baseball caps! Quiz on Tuesdays, live jazz on Sundays and occasional live music on Fridays.

CF GD ML ME WA LU(Tooting Broadway) PG FR

SMOKE

14 Trinity Road
Independent
No real ale
No description

THE FRENCH CAFE

16/18 Ritherdon Road
Enter text here...
Independent
No real ale
A 'bistro' restaurant since 2009. Formerly Blue Pumpkin

TOOTING TRAM AND SOCIAL

48A Mitcham Road
Tel: 020 8767 0278
4-midnight Tue-Thu, 12-2am Fri & Sat, 12-midnight Sun

Mitchells & Butlers (Antic)
Purity Mad Goose, Pure Gold, Ubu [H]
Young clientele, soft ambience with subdued lighting, no noisy music or machines, and the tiled walls now decorated with framed pictures, mirrors, lamps and other paraphernalia. Formerly Tramshed. LU(Tooting Broadway) FR

SELKIRK

60 Selkirk Road
Tel: 020 8672 6235, Website:www.theselkirk.co.uk
11- midnight (11 Sun)

Enterprise (Larrik)
Sambrook’s Wandle; St Austell Tribute [H]
Victorian two-bar corner pub with attached conservatory, reverting to original name in 2005 after 4 years as the Frog & Forget-me-not. Refurbished in contemporary style with bare floorboards, leather sofas and potted palms. Popular with the 20-30s but no baseball caps! Quiz on Tuesdays, live jazz on Sundays and occasional live music on Fridays.

CF GD ML ME WA LU(Tooting Broadway) PG FR
WHEATSHEAF
2 Upper Tooting Road
Tel: 020 8672 2805
4-11 (midnight Fri); 12-midnight Sat & Sun

Enterprise Inns

Harvey's Sussex Best Bitter; Sharp's Doom Bar; Shepherd Neame Spitfire; Beers [H]
A massive late Victorian coaching house at Tooting Bec crossroads undergoing extensive refurbishment in late 2010 following lease to Antic and welcome reinstatement of real ale after many years absence. The interior has huge pillars, arches and fireplace, but planned alterations may threaten historic features. Current decor is 1950s austerity.

HI QP CF GD WA LU (Tooting Bec) PG FR SM
South-West London Pubs
Summary by District 01/08/2012 (Type 1)

**SW18 WANDSWORTH**

**ALMA**
499 Old York Road
Tel: 020 8870 2537, Website:www.thealma.co.uk
11-midnight, 12-11 Sun
Young
Wells Bombardier; Young’s Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]
Imposing Victorian corner pub opposite Wandsworth Town Station, listed on CAMRA London Regional Inventory of pub interiors of special historic interest. Much altered over the years but retains island bar and fine back-painted mirrors featuring birds in their natural habitat. Separate restaurant, renowned for fine cuisine, at the rear, leads to a newly refurbished garden. Named after battle in Crimea.
HI CF GD ML ME WA NR FR

**ARMOURY**
14 Armoury Way
Tel: 020 8870 6771
Closed Mon; 12-11 (10.30 Sun)
Young
Sambrook’s Wandle, Junction; Young’s Bitter; One guest beer [H]
Reopened in September 2007 after total internal destruction by flooding on 20 July that year. Fully re-fitted with new floors, panelling, furniture and equipment. Operating since 1 March 2010 under a new arrangement between Young’s and Sambrook’s aimed at attracting real ale drinkers. Heated covered area outside for smokers. Formerly Crane. The Armoury is said to be home to two ghosts. The pub’s bar is haunted by one - a pot boy wearing knickerbockers - and one of the attic rooms has a lady who seems to pass through a wall. The pub featured in the November 2010 edition of ’Q’ Magazine as the venue for an interview with musician Ronnie Wood of the Rolling Stones. See pub website for details.
CF GD ML ME NR PG SM(Heted and Covered)

**BAR 366**
366 Garratt Lane, Earlsfield
No real ale
No description

**BARAZA BAR**
561 Garratt Lane, Earlsfield
No real ale
No description

**BREWERS INN**
147 East Hill
Tel: 020 8874 4128, Website:www.brewersinn.co.uk
11 (12 Sun)-11 (12.30am Fri, midnight Sat)
Young
Wells Bombardier; Young’s Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]
Recently refurbished in upmarket gastropub style but retains three distinct areas, one with 1930s wood panelling. Restaurant area at rear has a more contemporary feel. Occasional live music and quizzes. TV rugby. Was Two Brewers until 1995 conversion to hotel.
CF GD AC ML ME WA NR CP FR

**BREWERY TAP**
68 Wandsworth High Street
Young
CLOSED Originally Ram. Grade II listed building
South-West London Pubs
Summary by District 01/08/2012 (Type 1)

CAT'S BACK
86-88 Point Pleasant
Tel: 020 8877 0818
11-midnight (2am Fri and Sat)
Independent
Beer range varies [H]
Small backstreet local close to the river, renamed after a lost cat returned. Warm, intimate atmosphere with red walls; restaurant upstairs. The new management since September 2011 are now again serving local beers but the enterprising former owner has taken a lot of his treasures with him to the Armoury, where he is now Young's tenant. Formerly Brush and originally Foresters Arms.
CF ML ME WA FR

COUNTRY HOUSE
2-4 Groton Road, Earlsfield
Tel: 020 8874 2715
11-11 (midnight Fri & Sat), 12-10.30 Sun
Enterprise Inns
Courage Best Bitter; Young's Bitter; Occasional guest beer [H]
Unspoilt basic backstreet boozer with very friendly mixed clientele, listed on CAMRA London Regional Inventory. Separate public bar, games room and lounge. Quiet except when juke box is played. Well worth seeking out, away from the horde of trendy cocktail/foody bars now swamping Earlsfield. Name now reverted to Country House following demise of Jack Beard's but always known as the Fog.
PB NR PG

COUNTY ARMS
345 Trinity Road
Tel: 020 8874 8532, Website:www.countyarms.co.uk
11-midnight (11 Sun)
Young
Wells Bombardier; Young's Bitter, Seasonal Beers, Special [H]
Large, comfortable and sensitively refurbished pub with many original Victorian features. The old lounge to the rear is now more of a restaurant but the front still has a public bar feel. Biographic pictures of notorious inmates of the nearby prison adorn some walls, especially in the Gents; the pub's back garden is on the site of the original county jail. Mon jazz, Tue quiz.
CF GD ML ME WA FR

DITTO BAR & RESTAURANT
55-57 East Hill
No real ale
Formerly French's Wine Bar

EARL SPENCER
260-262 Merton Road
Tel: 020 8870 9244, Website:www.theearlspencer.co.uk
11-11 (midnight Fri and Sat), 12-10.30 Sun
Enterprise (Spatchcock Inns)
Fuller's London Pride; Hook Norton Bitter; Beers [H]
An award-winning gastropub with a no reservations policy, this is a sport-free oasis with no TVs, a quiet pub with no music. Hook Norton Bitter is the owner's home tipple and goes down well with the smart, mixed clientele here. Renamed Spencers, Merton Inn, then Bofs and (erroneously) Earl of Spencer before reverting to its original name in 2004.
QP GD ML ME LU(Southfields) FR

EAST HILL
21 Alma Road
Tel: 020 8874 1833
11-11 (midnight Thu-Sat), 12-10.30 Sun
Geronimo
Adnams Bitter; Fuller's London Pride; Sharps Doom Bar; 1 guest beer [H]
A thoroughly modern gastropub lies within the Victorian frontage of this popular corner pub at the heart of an upmarket residential area. The refreshing selection of real ales reflects an enthusiastic management; this pub is the headquarters of Geronimo Inns. Sunday evening quiz. Formerly Slug & Lettuce and previously Old East Hill.
CF GD ML ME WA NR FR
## South-West London Pubs

### Summary by District 01/08/2012 (Type 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GROSVENOR ARMS</strong></td>
<td>204 Garratt Lane</td>
<td>SW18 4ED</td>
<td>Traditional pub, for sale at time of survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No real ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAND UNION</strong></td>
<td>96 Wandsworth High Street</td>
<td>SW18 4LB</td>
<td>Two bar corner pub with inter-war wood panelling and an open kitchen. Attractive garden runs down to the River Wandle, opposite the brewery site. Another of the small, upmarket Grand Union bar &amp; grill chain, after colourful refurbishment of bars and garden in late August 2010. Young’s Bitter predictably failed to sell at £3.60/pint and real ale was discontinued within a year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No real ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRID INN</strong></td>
<td>22 Replingham Road, Southfields</td>
<td>SW18 5LS</td>
<td>A comfortable, wood panelled pub with separate drinking areas providing a cosy atmosphere. Terrestrial TV only, usually without the sound, but available for big games if customers wish. Fruit machines less popular since the smoking ban. Local history panels; the surrounding streets form a grid, hence the name. Two guest beers at all times.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>QP CF ML ME WA LU(Southfields)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAPES</strong></td>
<td>39 Fairfield Street</td>
<td>SW18 1DX</td>
<td>Unspoilt, Grade II listed early 19th century corner pub with ornate mirrors, sheltered patio and award-winning garden. Unobtrusive TV, occasional live music and piano available for impromptu sessions. A well cared for, friendly and welcoming local. The Grapes was CAMRA SW London Pub of the Year in 2005 and was a finalist for the SW London CAMRA Pub of the Year 2010 award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CF GD NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GARDENERS ARMS</strong></td>
<td>268 Merton Road</td>
<td>SW18 5JL</td>
<td>A comfortable, wood panelled pub with separate drinking areas providing a cosy atmosphere. Terrestrial TV only, usually without the sound, but available for big games if customers wish. Fruit machines less popular since the smoking ban. Local history panels; the surrounding streets form a grid, hence the name. Two guest beers at all times.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GD ML ME LU(Southfields)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GJ’S</strong></td>
<td>89 Garratt Lane</td>
<td>SW18 4DW</td>
<td>Contemporary style L-shaped bar and restaurant retaining some original features. Mainly young clientele but no baseball caps or sportswear after 9.30 on Fri or Sat. Children admitted until 6 if accompanying diners. Formerly Waggon &amp; Horses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GD ML ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRONT BAR</strong></td>
<td>527/529 Old York Road</td>
<td>SW18 1TG</td>
<td>CLOSED Formerly Front Room, originally All Bar One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUNCH</strong></td>
<td>527/529 Old York Road</td>
<td>SW18 1TG</td>
<td>Mitchell’s &amp; Butlers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- **SW18 1TG:** Mitchell’s & Butlers
- **SW18 5JL:** Twickenham 1 or 2 beers; Young’s Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]
- **SW18 4DW:** Young’s London Pride [H]
- **SW18 4LB:** No real ale
- **SW18 1DX:** Young’s Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]
- **SW18 5LS:** Young’s Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]
HALFWAY HOUSE  
521 Garratt Lane, Earlsfield  
Tel: 020 8946 2788, Website: www.thehalfway.co.uk  
12 (10 Sat & Sun)-11 (midnight Thu-Sun)  
Young  
Wells Bombardier; Young's Bitter; one guest beer [H]  
Lively modern corner pub, now popular with a young crowd after recent refurbishment but strictly over 21s after 6pm. Good food and extensive wine list. Occasional big matches on TV. Sun live music, Mon quiz, Thu ladies night and Sat theme nights. Comfortable, covered garden area perfect for smokers.  
CF GD ML ME WA NR  

HOP POLE  
64 Putney Bridge Road  
Tel: 020 8870 8188  
12-midnight (1am Fri & Sat)  
Shepherd Neame  
Shepherd Neame Master Brew, Spitfire [H]  
Half panelled walls and a central bar contribute to the cosy atmosphere of this pub, acquired by Shepherd Neame in the 1990s and attracting a mixed local clientele. Popular Thai menu served besides full English meals. TV sports, including Irish games.  
CF GD ML ME WA NR PG  

JOLLY GARDENERS  
214 Garratt Lane  
No real ale  
No description  

KAZANS  
607-609 Garratt Lane, Earlsfield  
No real ale  
Meze and grill bar/restaurant with a Turkish bottled beer  

KONNIGAN'S  
344-346 Old York Road  
No real ale  
Principally a restaurant, formerly York's wine bar  

LE GOTHIQUE  
Royal Victoria Patriotic Building, John Archer Way,  
Off Windmill Road  
Tel: 020 8870 6567, Website: www.legothique.co.uk  
12 (6 Sat)-midnight, 12-6 Sun (May-Sep only)  
Independent  
Beer range varies [H]  
Friendly little bar and French restaurant, tucked away in the huge, haunting neo-Gothic, now Grade II listed landmark originally constructed as an orphanage for the daughters of servicemen killed in the Crimea. It was later used as a military hospital and, in WWII, an internment screening centre for foreign asylum seekers. Rudolph Hess was one such guest. Saturdays tend to be booked well ahead for weddings and other parties using the impressive Grand Hall. Beers typically from Ballards, Shepherd Neame and now Downton. Holds regular Beer Festivals. Le Gothique was a finalist in the SW London CAMRA Pub of the Year 2010.  
QP CF GD ML ME WA CP  

MEL'S CAFÉ BAR  
573 Garratt Lane, Earlsfield  
No real ale  
Cafe bar with South African bottled beers, formerly Open Page
OLD GARAGE
20 Replingham Road, Southfields
Tel: 020 8874 9370
11-11 (midnight Fri & Sat, 10.30 Sun)
Greene King IPA, Old Speckled Hen [H]
Greene King IPA; Tetley Cask
This modest Victorian building was a much loved two bar pub before conversion to a long single bar in 2003. It now has an enterprising menu and newly installed disabled facilities.

OLD SERGEANT
104 Garratt Lane
Tel: 020 8874 4099
12-11 (midnight Thu-Sat)
Wells Bombardier; Young’s Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]
Coned from off licence and hardware store in 1974 and now refurbished very much in ‘modern’ Young’s style though retaining old, split level layout. Despite more emphasis on food and lager, the young managers take a pride in their well kept, traditional real ales and what had been a rather neglected pub is gaining local popularity.

PARK TAVERN
212 Merton Road
Tel: 020 8488 8855
11-11 (midnight Sat, 10.30 Sun)
S&N Pub Enterprises (Salamander Inns)
Packed with history: a former coaching inn that was a favourite watering hole and place of refuge for notorious highwayman John Tibbet and later served as a Masonic meeting place. A spacious, comfortable pub with wood-panelled rooms and log fires. Evenings offer Tue poker, Wed quiz, Sun jazz and Mon half price burgers.

PIG & WHISTLE
479-481 Merton Road
Tel: 020 8874 1061
12-midnight, 11-11 Sun
Wells Bombardier; Young’s Bitter, Special [H]
Converted from off licence and hardware store in 1974 and now refurbished very much in ‘modern’ Young’s style though retaining old, split level layout. Despite more emphasis on food and lager, the young managers take a pride in their well kept, traditional real ales and what had been a rather neglected pub is gaining local popularity. TV sports, especially rugby.

QUEEN ADELAIDE
35 Putney Bridge Road
Tel: 020 8874 1695, Website:www.thequeenadelaide.co.uk
11 (12 Sun)-11 (midnight Thu-Sat)
Young’s Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]
Victorian corner pub massively refurbished in 2005 and now largely laid out as a restaurant with extended patio and ‘heated jumbrella’ function room. Well kept beers, two open fires and locally adjustable music volume. Sun live jazz and acoustic music other evenings. A popular pub in the new style.

ROSE & CROWN
134 Wandsworth High Street
Tel: 07891 220323
10 (12 Sun)-11
Independent
Greene King IPA; Tetley Cask
Rescued from London & Edinburgh to whom Wetherspoons had sold it, this spacious split-level pub with L-shaped bar still has the atmosphere of a Wetherspoons but latterly only a limited beer range. Thu karaoke, Fri and Sat disco or live music, Sun 6-9 live music. Formerly Gleeson & Sons Corner House and previously Spinning Wheel II and Freeways but originally Rose & Crown.

---
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ROUNDHOUSE
2 North Side, Wandsworth Common
Tel: 020 7326 8580
12-11 (midnight Sat, 10.30 Sun)
Independent (Sabretooth Vintners)
Everard Original; Sambrook's Wandle; Weston cider [H]
Popular gastropub in a Victorian corner building that retains ornate entrance lobby among some original features, recently taken over by new owners who also run the Lighthouse, SW11. Cask ale is served from unusual glass canister-style handpumps. Excellent food as well as real ale attract a mainly young, affluent crowd. Booking essential for Mon 8pm quiz. Rugby internationals shown on terrestrial TV. Formerly Roundhouse then briefly Café Med and Livebait, a fish restaurant; latterly reverting to Freemasons, its original name.
CF GD ML ME NR FR

ROYAL OAK
135 East Hill
Enter text here...
Punch
Shuttered and for sale in autumn 2010

ROYAL STANDARD
1 Ballantine Street
Tel: 020 8877 3766
3 (1 Fri, 12 Sat)-11, 1-10.30 Sun
Innventive
Caledonian Deuchars IPA; Guest Beer [H]
Small backstreet corner pub, recently redecorated to give a light and airy feel. Attractive exterior features pretty stained glass top lights. Fortnightly Thu quiz and Wifi available as well as board games and glossy magazines. Takeaway menus, plates and cutlery provided for customers to order food to eat in the pub. Was Tonsley Tup for a while.
CF GD WA NR PG

SHIP
41 Jews Row
Tel: 020 8870 9667, Website: www.theship.co.uk
11-11 (midnight Thu-Sat)
Young
Wells Bombardier; Young's Bitter, Special [H]
Busy riverside pub to the west of Wandsworth Bridge, originally founded in 1786 as Thames Watermen's Inn. The bars are linked to a conservatory and dining room at the back; there is an emphasis on food. Outside seating area looks out over the river. Sun live band, Tue Irish music, Wed quiz.
CF GD ML ME WA NR FR

SPREAD EAGLE
71 Wandsworth High Street
Tel: 020 8877 9809
11 (12 Sun)-11 (midnight Fri and Sat)
Young
Young's Bitter, Special, Winter Warmer [H]
At the centre of Wandsworth, this splendid, Grade II listed late Victorian pub is on CAMRA's London Regional Inventory. Original features include extensive etched glass and an external canopy. The public bar to the left has a pool table while the back room can be hired for private functions. TV sports. A traditional pub for young and old alike.
ML ME PB NR PG FR

TIR NA NOG
107 Garratt Lane
Tel: 020 8837 3622
3-11 (midnight Fri); 11-1am Sat; 12-11 Sun
Enterprise Inns
Fuller's London Pride [H]
Friendly pub with bare brick walls and bric-a-brac cluttered front bar and small pool room at rear. Live music on Saturdays and poker nights Wednesdays. Formerly Horse & Groom; Irish name since 1994 makeover means 'Land of the Youth'
WA
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WANDLE SW18 4EJ
332 Garratt Lane, Earlsfield
Tel: 020 8874 4209
12-11 (1am Fri & Sat)
Greene King
Adnams Bitter; Sambrook’s Wandle; Weston’s Country Perry [H]
ML ME NR

WATERFRONT SW18 1TS
Baltimore House, Juniper Drive, Battersea Reach
Tel: 020 7228 4297, Website: www.waterfrontlondon.co.uk
11-11.30 (11 Sun)
Young
Young’s Bitter [H]
CF GD ML ME WA NR CP

WHEATSHEAF SW18 1HS
30 Putney Bridge Road
Young
CLOSED in 2008 – reportedly for conversion to Young’s staff accommodation

WILLIE GUNN SW18 4HW
422 Garratt Lane, Earlsfield
Independent
No real ale
Restaurant and wine bar with draught lagers
ALEXANDRA  
33 Wimbledon Hill Road  
Tel: 020 8947 7691  
10 (12 Sun)-11 (midnight Thu-Sat)  
Young  
Wells Bombardier; Young’s Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]  
Built in 1876, this landmark pub has undergone many changes over the years. Now a one bar pub, it retains the feel of four distinct areas: the old wood-panelled public bar, the painted old red room, the wallpapered lounge area and the contemporary ‘Smart Alex’ wine bar, with a variety of furniture to match. Roof garden. Sky sports. Live music in Smart Alex on Fri & Sat evenings. Disabled facilities in Smart Alex only. Food 12-9.30 daily. Children welcome until 7. Proof of identity required for 18-21s.  
CF GD ML ME WA NR LU

ALL BAR ONE  
37/39 Wimbledon Hill Road  
Mitchells & Butlers  
No real ale  
Beware the keg Fuller's London Pride.

ANTOINETTE HOTEL  
249-263 The Broadway  
Independent  
No real ale  
Formerly Way Inn (Wayfairer Hotel)

BAR SIA  
105-109 The Broadway  
Independent  
No real ale  
Formerly JJ’s Bar Cafe

BILLABONG  
74-78 The Broadway  
Independent  
No real ale  
Formerly Walkabout, originally Chumleys

BREWERY TAP  
68/69 High Street, Wimbledon Village  
11-11 (midnight Sat), 12-10.30 Sun  
Enterprise Inns  
Unfortunately this pub closed on Sunday 18th September 2011. This 150 year old pub, modified and extended in recent years, packs plenty of seating into the spaces around the compact bar. It is renowned for its commitment to real ale. Guest beers often come from microbreweries and regularly include milds. Lunches are served 12-2.30 weekdays and 12-5 at weekends, evening meals 6-9 Tue-Thu. The brewery in question burned down in 1889 ... and was replaced by a fire station. Despite its profitability, its popularity with the entire local community and its delicious home cooked food, Enterprise told the lessee in December 2010 that they intend to convert this historic pub into a lock-up bar, replacing the kitchen and the tenants' accommodation upstairs with two separate flats. It is to be hoped that planning and licensing safeguards may be strong enough to prevent such offensive changes, to which customers are urged to make the strongest possible protests. Many local residents registered their reasoned opposition to an application that would deprive the Village of this delightful, historic pub and set a very bad precedent for many others like it. Planning permission was perversely granted by Merton Planning Committee on 14 April 2011 [read the minutes - Item 6] for conversion of the upstairs kitchen and staff accommodation to self contained flats, allowing Enterprise potentially to render the pub non-viable in pursuit of alternative prospects. The leaseholder may meanwhile be taking Enterprise to court over their refusal to renew his tenancy. You can click to read the Planning Application received by Merton Council [10/P3288] or join the Save the Brewery Tap Facebook Group for the latest news.
COLLIERS TUP  
198 High Street, Colliers Wood  
Tel: 020 8540 1918, Website:thecollierstup.co.uk  
12-11 (midnight Fri, 1am Sat, 10.30 Sun)  
New Pub Co (ex-Massive)  
Adnams Broadside; Sharp's Doom Bar; Wells Bombardier; One guest beer [H]  
Victorian frontage belies a light, airy pub with pine tables. 'SW19's Premier Rugby pub' with many screens showing games from around the world broadcast on Sky and ESPN. Also shows some other sporting events. Music alternative Fridays at present. Party zones for hire, as can barbecues (with all the necessary for £10 - bring your own food) held in the pleasant garden at the rear - shame about the pylon! Saturday and Sunday lunches (with a plan to extend to weekdays). The guest beer changes monthly. Refurbished in 2005 when its original name, the Victory, with the sign portraying Nelson's flagship, was sadly abandoned just before the Trafalgar bicentenary.  
GD ME LU(Colliers Wood) CP

COMMON ROOM  
18 High Street, Wimbledon Village  
Independent (The Food & Drink Group)  
No real ale  
No description

CROOKED BILLET  
15 Crooked Billet  
Tel: 020 8946 4942  
11-11 (midnight Fri & Sat), 12-10.30 Sun  
Young  
Wells Bombardier; Young's Bitter, Seasonal Beers, Special [H]  
Homely late 18th century building, extended in 1969 into adjacent cottage. Wood panelled walls adorned with old prints and photographs. Intimate restaurant at the back. Younger clientele but strictly over 21s. Occasional late licences. Food until 10 daily but only snacks on weekday afternoons.  
GD ML ME

DOG & FOX  
24 High Street, Wimbledon Village  
Tel: 020 8946 6565, Website:www.thedogandfox.co.uk  
11-11, 12-10.30 Sun  
Young  
Wells Bombardier; Young's Bitter, Seasonal Beers, Special [H]  
Mentioned in 1617 as last coaching stop into London and a centre for training volunteer soldiers in the Napoleonic wars, the Dog & Fox has been a Young's pub since 1834. Rebuilt in 1869 and now impressively remodelled and non-smoking throughout, it comprises a spacious, busy main bar for over 21s connected to family friendly seating areas mainly for diners, with attentive table service, and outdoor patios each end. Good food served all day. The Bayee Village Chinese restaurant now occupies the separate part of the building that had been Finch's restaurant bar since 2000.  
CF GD ML ME WA NR LU

DURBZ IN LONDON  
90 Inner Park Road  
Independent (M&B Inns)  
No real ale  
Very much a South African pub since early 2011, originally the Jenny Lind, then Down South for a year.

EDWARDS  
8 Hartfield Road  
Mitchells & Butlers  
No real ale  
No description

EXPRESS BY HOLIDAY INN  
200 High St, Colliers Wood  
No real ale  
Hotel bar open to non-residents
South-West London Pubs
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FIRE STABLES
27-29 Church Road, Wimbledon Village
Young
No real ale
No real ale - handpump removed. Taken over by Young's from Punch (Spirit) in 2006 and more a café-bar than a pub. Restaurant seating at rear overlooking enclosed garden. Until 2000 it was the Castle. And the fire stables were actually behind the Dog & Fox.

FOX & GRAPES
9 Camp Road, Wimbledon Common
Tel: 020 8619 1300, Website: www.foxandgrapeswimbledon.co.uk
Enter text here...
Independent
Black Sheep Bitter; Fuller's Gale's HSB; Sharp's Doom Bar [H]
Now an upmarket gastropub, this welcoming pub on the edge of Wimbledon Common is in CAMRA's London Regional Inventory of Pub Interiors of Special Historic Interest. Its fixtures and fittings are mainly early 20th century and include pretty stained-glass windows and wood panelling. Also note the brass finger plates on the entrance doors. Bus route 93 a five minute walk away.

FRANKIE & BENNYS
Unit 11, Tandem Centre, Tandem Way
No real ale
Restaurant chain outlet with large bar for diners and non-diners

GROVE SW19
2 Morden Road
Tel: 020 8543 9064, Website: www.thegrovesw19.com
12-midnight (1am Thu, 2am Fri & Sat but no admission after midnight, 11.30 Sun)
Independent
Fuller's London Pride; Taylor Landlord [H]
Planning application to demolish for retail and flats rejected for reasons including that 'the proposals would result in the loss of an existing public house, for which the applicant has failed to demonstrate by means of appropriate marketing evidence whether the existing public house is economically viable, resulting in the loss of a community facility, which includes an ancillary entertainment function, thereby diminishing facilities available to the community, contrary to adopted policies L.15 & L.16 of the Merton Unitary Development Plan (2003)'. Formerly GROVE TAVERN and was DOYLES for a while.

HAND & RACQUET
25/27 Wimbledon Hill Road
Tel: 020 8947 9391
11 (12 Sun)-11 (midnight Fri & Sat)
Greene King
Greenie King IPA, Abbot, Old Speckled Hen, Ruddles County, Seasonal Beer; Guest Beers [H]
Converted by Whitbread from a Boots shop in 1995 as the Hand & Racket and renamed Hogshead in 1999, this medium sized, modern pub pub was acquired by Greene King and took its current name in 2004. A good atmosphere, variety of furniture, polished wood and tiled floors, wood paneled and painted walls, brick fireplace and raised seating area at the back. Lively for major events with Sky sports on six screens, sometimes showing different events. Wide choice of food (not Fri & Sat evenings) and party reservations include free buffet. One to five guest beers from independent breweries change frequently, some on gravity dispense behind the bar.

HAND IN HAND
7 Crooked Billet
Tel: 020 8946 5720
11-11 (midnight Fri & Sat), 12-10.30 Sun
Young
Wells Bombardier; Young's Bitter, Seasonal Beers, Special [H]
Early 19th century bakehouse on site of house owned by brewer Watney's grandfather, the Hand in Hand was a family owned beer house for 100 years before Young's bought it in 1974. Since renovated and enlarged internally, but without losing warmth and intimacy of atmosphere in the different drinking areas around the one bar. Most drinking is out of doors in summer, with plastic glasses eliminating the obvious hazard. Family room. Food served all day at weekends. The Hand in Hand was a finalist in the SW London CAMRA Pub of the Year 2010.
LEATHER BOTTLE  
277 Kingston Road  
Tel: 020 8542 7490  
11-11 (11.30 Thu, midnight Fri & Sat), 12-10.30 Sun  
*Punch ("John Barras")*  
*Caledonian Deuchars IPA; Fuller's London Pride; Greene King Old Speckled Hen [H]*  
Large one bar pub with various distinct areas. The current building dates from 1897 although it is understood a pub of the same name stood in what is now the pub car park from the early 18th century. Restrained décor and variety of seating helps make for a welcoming atmosphere. Children welcome to 7pm. Guest beer changes weekly, usually from an independent brewhery. Occasionally a second guest can replace London Pride. Food 12-8.30 (9.30 Thu) with two for one offer on main meals 3-8.30 Mon & Thu (not Bank Holidays). Quiz Thursday, karaoke Friday and music some Saturdays. Pool and darts. Buses 152, 163, 164 and K5. It was the Old Leather Bottle for a time.  
*CF GD ML ME WA NR LU (Merton Park) PG CP*
MARIMBA
190 Merton High Street
Independent
No real ale
CLOSED Formerly Piano Lounge

MARQUIS OF LORNE
117 Haydons Road
Wellington Pub Co
CLOSED – licence withdrawn

NELSON ARMS
15 Merton High Street
Tel: 020-3132 4590, Website:www.thenelson.co.uk
12-11(midnight Thu, possibly later Fri & Sat)
Punch
Caledonian Deuchars IPA; Wychwood Hobgoblin [H]
The extraordinary full Charrington tiling and series of murals by Garters of Poole, depicting Lord Nelson and HMS Victory on the exterior of this pub make it a local landmark and the most iconic building on Merton High Street. Functional interior with L-shaped area round the large bar, with main area with wooden floor, which includes a small stage area and a dartboard, furnished with tables sofas and chairs. To one side of the bar is a raised comfortably furnished carpeted area, which can be booked for functions. Note the ‘Warhol’ style pictures of Nelson and the spherical chandelier. Sky and ESPN sports, with facilities to show two different sports at once - there is also a screen in the garden. The garden is a reasonably sized paved area at the rear and includes a heated, covered smoking area. Semi-professional quality music at open mike night on Thursday. Occasional live bands - check website. Quiz nights alternate Tuesdays - see website. Children welcome to 8pm. Free WiFi. Food available 12-10 (8 Sun).
CF GD WA LU(South Wimbledon) PG

OCASO TAPAS BAR
292 Haydons Rd
Independent
No real ale
Previously Bar China

O'NEILL'S
66 The Broadway
Mitchells & Butlers
No real ale
No description

PEPI’S (BAR & RESTAURANT)
336 Western Road, Colliers Wood
Independent
No real ale
Guyanese cuisine. Formerly Prince of Wales, closed 2004-2010

PREMIER INN LONDON WIMBLEDON SOUTH
27 Chapter Way
No real ale
Hotel bar open to non-residents

PRINCE
62 High Street, Colliers Wood
Tel: 07843 905985
4 (3 Sat/Sun)-11
Punch
Sharp's Doom Bar [H]
One bar pub with several distinct areas. Polished floor with a variety of seating. Can reserve tables. Food can be ordered which will be delivered from local takeaways. Children welcome to 9pm. Poker 3pm Sunday, pool table and board games. Sky, ESPN and Eurosport for major games, e.g. football, rugby, cricket. Occasional live music, e.g. Jazz and Swing. Newspaper (Mail) available. Buses 57, 131, 219, N155; stop 50 metres.
Reopened and renamed late February 2011. Formerly GJ's, originally Red Lion
ML WA LU(Colliers Wood) PG SM(Heated and covered) DF
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PRINCE OF WALES
98 Morden Road
SW19 3BP
Tel: 020 8542 0573
11 (12 Sun)-11 (midnight Fri, Sat 10 Sun)
Young
Young’s Bitter, Special; Young’s Seasonal Beer or Guest from Young’s list [H]
RAiB: Young’s Bitter  Guest beer from the Young’s list  Reverted to original name after sympathetic refurbishment aiming
to capture some of the atmosphere of the past.  Was the Princess of Wales from 1997 to 2010.  A one-bar pub with three
fairly distinct areas, carpeted throughout with a variety of seating.  The pub itself dates from around mid 19th century and
has evolved over the years.  Food 12-3 (5 Sun).  Garden with covered area (suitable for smokers).  Pool table, darts, Sky
and ESPN TV for sports and Jukebox.  Quiz first Wednesday of the month from 8.  Children allowed to 7.  The local CAMRA
branch cricket team play on the nearby Nursery Road playing fields.
CF GD ML ME LU(Morden Road TL, South Wimbledon LU) PG CP SM DF

PRINCE OF WALES
2 Hartfield Road
SW19 3TA
Tel: 020 8946 5369
11-11 (midnight Fri & Sat), 12-10.30 Sun
Punch ("T&J Bernard")
Adnams Broadside; Fuller’s London Pride; Greene King IPA; Theakston Old Peculier; Young’s Bitter; Beer [H]
Victorian town centre pub, built during the early years of the railway in Wimbledon, with a large single bar and a raised non-
-smoking area to the rear, though you have to pass through the main bar to get there.  With its prominent position
opposite the station and the Centre Court shopping mall, this pub can become crowded during the early evening and is
busy all day.  One or two guest beers, changing weekly.  ‘Bertie’s’ wine bar downstairs.
ML ME NR LU(Wimbledon)

REHAB
186A High Street, Colliers Wood
SW19 2BN
Tel: 020 8946 5369
11-11 (midnight Fri & Sat), 12-10.30 Sun
Independent
Formerly Gazpacho; closed November 2010

ROSE & CROWN
55 High Street, Wimbledon Village
SW19 5BA
Tel: 020 8947 4713
11-11, 12-10.30 Sun
Young
Wells Bombardier; Young’s Bitter, Special, Seasonal Beer [H]
Spacious yet intimate traditional pub dating back to the mid 17th century and famously patronised by Swinburne. First
leased by Young’s in 1832. Meals served until 10 Mon-Sat, 9.30 Sun. Children welcome in conservatory and garden.
Popular for televised rugby. Opened out in 1980s and enlarged in 2002 to provide hotel accommodation.
CF GD AC ML ME WA NR LU CP

ROYAL STANDARD
180 High Street, Colliers Wood
SW19 2BN
Greene King
No real ale
No description

SLUG @ WIMBLEDON
16-26 Hartfield Road
SW19 3TA
Independent
A South African themed sports bar, formerly Slug & Lettuce, previously RSVP, originally Yates’s Wine Lodge.
South-West London Pubs
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SULTAN
78 Norman Road
Tel: 020 8542 4532
12-11 (midnight Fri & Sat)
Hop Back
Hop Back GFB, Entire Stout, Summer Lightning; Seasonal or guest beer [H]
Weekly seasonal beer or guest beer from family or small breweries. Hop Back’s only tied house in London (since 1994; Taylor Walker had previously run it down). An attractive two-bar 1950s brick building built to replace original demolished during the war. Large tables encourage conversation among customers. Beer Club on Wednesday when cask beers are discounted between 6pm and 9pm. Quiz night Tuesday. Dartboard. A beer festival is held over a weekend in September or early October. The Sultan was a finalist in the SW London CAMRA Pub of the Year 2010. In 2004 received Time Out’s Eating and Drinking Best Pub award. It is also a past winner of the CAMRA London Regional Pub of the Year award and has also been voted CAMRA South West London Branch Pub of the Year on a number of occasions.
GD PB WA LU (Colliers Wood or South Wimbledon) PG

SWAN
89 Ridgway
Tel: 020 8946 1652
11-11
Punch
Fuller’s London Pride; Young’s Bitter; Guest Beer [H]
Large, welcoming 19th century pub with seating for as many as 200 inside and on the patio. Thursday and Sunday quizzes and occasional live music in winter. Food available until 10.30 (Sun 9.30). Children welcome in bar during daytime. Three rotating guest beers, often from Greene King.
GD ML ME WA

TERRACE BAR
Centre Court Shopping Centre, Queens Road
Independent
No real ale
Formerly Footlights

THREE WAYS
175 Kingston Road
Independent
No real ale
Formerly Hideaway Bar, Wilkies and originally Jaspers

TRAFAKAR
23 High Path
Tel: 020 8542 5342, Website:www.thetraf.com
3 (12 Sat & Sun)-11
Independent
Guest Beers (up to five); Pilgrim Thru’penny Hop (house beer) [H]
Guests change constantly and are often from small breweries such as Dark Star (Hophead is a regular), Downton and Sharps. Also a changing selection of milds during May - RAIB: Range varies. Won the SW London CAMRA Pub of the Year (2009) an award it also won in 2007 as well as being the 2008 Winner of the CAMRA London Regional Pub of the Year award. The Traf is a small friendly one-bar street corner house with two distinct areas. Much Nelson memorabilia and a real fire. The main part of the pub dates from 1860s with the extension from 1906. Historically it had the nickname of the ‘Threepenny Hop’ as it was said that men would occasionally hop over the fence from the now disused Merton Abbey railway line for a threepenny pint. Good value themed food night usually second Thursday of the month (see website www.thetraf.com for details). Quiz nights as advertised and TV has both Sky Sports and ESPN in HD. Trafalgar Day on 21st October is enthusiastically commemorated. Runs a darts team and cricket team, which raises money for the local hospital and schools. The ‘garden’ is a small seating area.
GD LU (South Wimbledon LU (Northern Line) or Morden Road Tram) PG

TYCOON BAR
Phoenix Hotel, 123-125 Merton Road
Independent
No real ale
No description
South-West London Pubs
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VENUS BAR & BRASSERIE  SW19 2NX
12-14 Christchurch Road
Independent
No real ale
No description

WHITE HART  SW19 1LY
144 Kingston Road
Independent
No real ale

WIBBAS DOWN INN  SW19 1QT
6-12 Gladstone Road
Tel: 020 8540 0216
11-11 (midnight Fri & Sat); 12-10.30 Sun
Wetherspoon
Fuller’s ESB, London Pride; Greene King Ruddles Best, Abbot; Up to 14 guest beers; Weston’s Old Rosie Scrumpy and Organic Vintage Cider [H]

WILLIAM MORRIS  SW19 2RD
20 Watermill Way, Merton Abbey Mills (off Merantun Way)
Tel: 020 8540 0216
11-11 (midnight Fri & Sat); 12-10.30 Sun
Faucet Inns
Adnams Broadside; Thwaites Lancaster Bomber; Westerham William Morris Liberty Ale, seasonal beer [H]
Liberty Ale is brewed for the pub; there may be an alternative Thwaites beer. Opened by Regent Inns in 1990 and then owned by Broken Foot. An imaginative conversion of the block-house of the former Liberty print works a quarter mile upstream on the Wandle from the former William Morris works. A large central bar with separate food area. This pub can be quiet midweek but caters for customers of the nearby art and craft market at weekends. Extra seating in upstairs bar available for private functions and, in summer, on first floor balcony or by the riverside. Food 12 to 10pm. Quiz night Wednesday. Children welcome to 9pm. Dogs welcome on terrace only.

WOODMAN  SW19 8DR
222 Durnsford Road
Tel: 020 8946 0274
11-11
Punch (‘John Barras’)
Courage Best Bitter; Fuller’s London Pride; Greene King IPA, Abbot [H]
1930s pub offering a range of sports teams for both men and women or, for the more sedentary, televised sports on several screens. Weekly quiz on Tuesdays, jam session for musicians on Thursdays. There is a large conservatory area to the side of the main pub where children are welcome until 8. Food available 12-9 (Sun 8.30). Carvery on Sundays. Bus 156 (Wimbledon to Wandsworth) stops outside.
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CROWN & SCEPTRE
2A Streatham Hill
Tel: 020 8671 0843
9-midnight (1am Fri & Sat)  
Wetherspoon

Briefly JJ Moons before reverting to its original name. This spacious pub divided into distinct areas was the first such Wetherspoon’s conversion in South West London and retains its original Truman exterior tiling thanks to the local history society. Cask beer is very important here – more draught beer is sold than lager – and, with four changing guests, generally includes a wide range of strengths and styles. TVs are silent. Sunday is quiz night.

DUKE OF WELLINGTON
170 Acre Lane
ex-Allied Domecq
CLOSED

EFFRA HALL
38A Kellett Road
Tel: 020 7274 4180
3-midnight Mon-Fri, 12-1am Sat, 12-midnight Sun
Independent

Harveys Sussex Best Bitter [H]
Traditional Brixton pub with wooden floor, now attracting a wide clientele and popular with younger drinkers. Real ale reinstated in November 2009 after several years absence. TV sports. No food Monday afternoons. Formerly Effra Hall Tavern.

ELM PARK TAVERN
76 Elm Park
4-11 Mon-Thu, 4-12 Fri, 12-12 Sat, 12-11 Sun
Independent
Purity Pale Ale, Ubu; Sambrook’s Junction, Wandle [H]
Substantially and successfully refurbished under new ownership in 2011; this pub is rescued and now thriving. Unchanged and unchanging free house, now the only pub left on the estate. Two rooms served by a single bar, each with a cozy atmosphere. Quiet at lunchtimes and busier at night, with guest quizzes, this is strictly a drinkers’ pub; no food is available. Note the unique portrait of eighteen century stage mimic Samuel Foote.

GEORGE IV MUSIC BAR
144 Brixton Hill
Independent
No real ale
Now a music bar charging for admission after 6pm; formerly Southside Bar, previously George Four, originally George IV

GRAND UNION
123 Acre Lane
Tel: 020 7274 8794
12-midnight (1am Thu, 1.30am Fri & Sat)
Young (Grand Union Group)

Wells Bombardier; Young’s Bitter [H]
A smart ‘bar and grill’, one of a small chain attracting mainly a young, professional clientele, ‘with dark walls and ceiling, polished wood floor, soft lighting and background music. Discos Friday and Saturday; TV sport for big matches; free WiFi. Food weekdays12-3 and 5-9 (6-10 Fri); weekends all day until 9pm Saturday, 8pm Sunday. Huge back garden and upstairs function room catering for parties of up to 500. Formerly Hope & Anchor.

GD ML ME LU(Clapham Common, Clapham North) FR SM(Heated and covered)
HAND IN HAND
61 New Park Road
Tel: 020 8674 8606
12-11.30 (midnight Fri & Sat, 11 Sun)
Enterprise Inns
No real ale
Now a very well kept single bar pub, serving just the one beer in good condition. A real fire, juke box and two TV sports channels.
GD WA PG SM(Covered)

HOOTANANNY
95 Effra Road
Tel: 020 7737 7273, Website:www.hootanannybrixton.com
3-11.30(2.30am Thu, 3.30am Fri), 12-3.30am Sat; 12-midnight Sun
Enterprise Inns
No real ale
One of two bars in the UK so named, operated by the same Enterprise leaseholder, the other one being in Inverness. Two spacious separable rooms, one with a stage for live music or comedy every night (usually free admission), the other with three pool tables, TV sports and a cloakroom at the end of the bar. Thai food weekday evenings and all day at weekends. Large front patio. Free WiFi. Real ale sadly no longer available (November 2010). Children welcome until 8pm. Formerly Hobgoblin (George Canning), originally George Canning. CF GD AC ME NR LU SM(Heated and covered)

HOP POLES
60 Upper Tulse Hill
Enterprise Inns
CLOSED

IROKO
226-228 Brixton Hill
Enter text here...
Independent
Short lived West African bar/restaurant and night club

JOHN COMPANY
262 Amesbury Avenue
Enterprise Inns
No real ale
Planning application submitted to Lambeth Council in 2010 to demolish and replace by ground floor commercial premises with residential use upstairs

MANGO LANDIN'
40 St Matthews Road
Tel: 020 7737 3044
5-midnight Tue-Thu, 1-3am Fri & Sat, 1-midnight Sun
Independent
Hecks cider and perry [G]
A modern but inclusive and welcoming gastropub with tropical décor, a piano, table football and a huge, enclosed beer garden with mature trees. Children welcome until 7pm. Discos or bands play in evenings (Thu-Sat). No TV sports. Attractive, wholesome menu. Cider and perry served from boxes on the bar. Formerly Babushka, originally Hope. GD ME WA NR LU

MCCLUSKI'S
142 Streatham Hill
Enter text here...
ex-Allied Leisure
No real ale
CLOSED in August 2006 - still awaiting redevelopment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Open Times</th>
<th>Beer Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRINCE OF WALES</td>
<td>169-171 Lyham Road</td>
<td>020 8674 7470</td>
<td>11-midnight Mon-Thu, 11-1am Fri &amp; Sat, 12-midnight Sun</td>
<td>Brakspear Bitter; Marston Bitter [H]</td>
<td>An old Wenlock house from 1860, changed in the 1930s and still retaining its wood panelling and other traditional features. The only pub left in Lyham Road, it has a ladies' darts team, a pool table and TV sports. HI CF GD PB SM(Heated and covered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDMILL</td>
<td>22 Blenheim Gardens</td>
<td>020 8671 0700</td>
<td>5-11 (1am Sat)</td>
<td>Marston Pedigree [H]</td>
<td>Small, intimate, friendly and welcoming pub next door to the sorting office, featuring live music every night and appropriately decorated with posters for music gigs. TV sports available. An admission charge often applies after 8pm, depending on the band. CF GD WA NR LU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral Taverns</td>
<td>37 New Park Road</td>
<td>020 8678 6666</td>
<td>5-midnight Mon-Thu, 4-3am Fri, 12-3am Sat, 12-midnight Sun</td>
<td>Marston Pedigree [H]</td>
<td>One or two real ales are served here, an early 18th century inn now popular for late night partying, drinking and dining. Candle-lit tables, comfortable sofas, exposed brickwork and advertising posters create a friendly atmosphere in this 'DJ boozer' with fortnightly Sunday guitarist and Wednesday film nights. Children welcome until 6pm. TV sports for major events only. Food served all day at weekends. ME WA NR LU SM(Heated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE HORSE</td>
<td>94 Brixton Hill</td>
<td>020 8678 6666</td>
<td>11-midnight Mon-Thu, 11-1am Fri &amp; Sat, 12-midnight Sun</td>
<td>Brakspear Bitter; Marston Bitter [H]</td>
<td>One or two real ales are served here, an early 18th century inn now popular for late night partying, drinking and dining. Candle-lit tables, comfortable sofas, exposed brickwork and advertising posters create a friendly atmosphere in this 'DJ boozer' with fortnightly Sunday guitarist and Wednesday film nights. Children welcome until 6pm. TV sports for major events only. Food served all day at weekends. ME WA NR LU SM(Heated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULTAN</td>
<td>30 Acre Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-midnight Mon-Thu, 4-3am Fri, 12-3am Sat, 12-midnight Sun</td>
<td>No description</td>
<td>No description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEGRAPH</td>
<td>228 Brixton Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-midnight Mon-Thu, 4-3am Fri, 12-3am Sat, 12-midnight Sun</td>
<td>No description</td>
<td>No description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERANDA</td>
<td>228 Brixton Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-midnight Mon-Thu, 4-3am Fri, 12-3am Sat, 12-midnight Sun</td>
<td>No description</td>
<td>No description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITZY CINEMA BAR</td>
<td>1 Brixton Oval, Coldharbour Lane</td>
<td>020 8678 6666</td>
<td>5-midnight Mon-Thu, 4-3am Fri, 12-3am Sat, 12-midnight Sun</td>
<td>No description</td>
<td>No description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW20 RAYNES PARK AND WIMBLEDON CHASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APOTLES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SW20 8BA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Approach Road, Raynes Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Independent</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>No real ale</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reopened as a bar under previous management after brief unsuccessful stint as Italian restaurant. Formerly Apostles SW20, Apostles Bar and originally Winners Wine Bar. (The twelve roads between Kingston Road and Bushey Road are known as the Apostles.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAVERN</strong></td>
<td><strong>SW20 0AY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Coombe Lane, Raynes Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 020 8971 7980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Independent</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuller’s London Pride [H]</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opened 1991 but 1960s rock and roll atmosphere successfully created by many photographs and posters, matched by good juke box selection. Tiled floor around bar with raised seating areas in corners and original red telephone kiosk. Lunches served until 2 on weekdays only.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDWARD RAYNE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SW20 8ND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12 Coombe Lane, Raynes Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020 8971 0420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wetherspoon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Courage Best Bitter; Fuller’s London Pride; Greene King Abbot; Marston Pedigree; Weston Old Rosie cider, Organic Vintage cider; Beers [H]</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11 Brand new pub, opened in September 2006 on site of former Co-op supermarket and commemorating the prominent 19th century farmer whose estate made way for the modern suburb around the eponymous station. Smokers welcome only in the exposed front ‘veranda’ area. Inside is one large, warm, deep room, half wood-panelled with mirrored pillars and ample seating. There are fruit machines but no music, flat TV screens typically showing news but mercifully with the sound off. Two or three guest beers. The ciders are served on gravity from fridges behind the bar. Food is available at all times and good value. Accompanied children are welcome until 9pm if dining.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMMA HAMILTON</strong></td>
<td><strong>SW20 8LR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Kingston Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Punch</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 estate pub run down by Punch - handpumps latterly unused - then suddenly closed and boarded up in August 2010. Said to have been sold to a nearby resident who has been in discussions with a number of institutional owners, including hotel chains. Allegedly they would convert the existing building, extending it both sides and to rear with hotel accommodation. However, the existence of an underground stream may limit the development potential of this very large, main road site.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAYNES PARK TAVERN</strong></td>
<td><strong>SW20 0LA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Coombe Lane, Raynes Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 020 8946 0872</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Punch (‘John Barras’)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burtonwood Websters Green Label; Fuller’s London Pride; Greene King Old Speckled Hen; Wells Bombardier; 1 Guest Beer [H]</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating from the opening of Raynes Park station in 1871 and modified in Edwardian times, the original Raynes Park Hotel is now more of a sports TV bar at weekends, with strong Chelsea and Arsenal followings, but quieter on weekdays. A large U-shaped bar has open-plan drinking areas all round including alcoves at the back. Food is served until 9. Outside bar for smokers behind. Bands play on Saturday nights. One or two guest beers change fortnightly.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROCK RAYNES PARK</strong></td>
<td><strong>SW20 8SA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 Kingston Road, Raynes Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter text here...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admiral Taverns</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sambrook’s Wandle [H]</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reopened in December 2011 and renamed from FUNKTION. Badged as a ‘Bar &amp; Dining Room’ and one of a small chain. Formerly JUNCTION TAVERN.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
64TH & SOCIAL
64 Clapham High Street
Independent
No real ale
A cocktail bar with draught lagers. Formerly Pentagon

ABBEVILLE
67/69 Abbeville Road
Tel: 020 8675 2201, Website: www.theabbeville.com
11-11(midnight Thu-Sat, 10.30 Sun)
Renaissance
Sambrook’s Wandle; Taylor Landlord [H]
Converted in 2003 from a restaurant and wine bar into Renaissance Pubs' first gastropub, half way down a bus-free, residential road running parallel behind Clapham Common South Side. Separate drinking areas at different levels in front of, beside and around two small side bars and at 10 tables outside. Mostly half panelled, with cream walls decorated with old prints. A deservedly popular pub with a mixed, mainly 30s-40s clientele, families and pets welcome: convenient for the vets' opposite. Food available all day on Sundays. Small functions bookable. Big screen for sports on request.
Tel: 020 7627 5102
CF ML ME LU(Clapham Common/South) SM(Heated and covered)

ALEXANDRA
14 Clapham Common South Side
Tel: 020 7627 5102
11-11(1am Fri & Sat)
Greene King
Adnams Broadside [H]
Unusually atmospheric pub with separate drinking areas around large central pine bar. Bare brick walls adorned with old advertisements; wooden floor and wooden furniture. Very much a sports bar at weekends. Upstairs balcony bar. Thai food from nearby Pepper Tree restaurant. Ideal for tube station, bus stops and tourists.
ML ME LU(Clapham Common)

ARCH 635
15-16 Lendal Terrace
Independent
No real ale
Cosy railway arch bar adjoining 'The Comedy Tunnel', open only Thu-Sat but offering Meantime keg beers and unusually wide choice of bottled beers. Formerly Trainspotters.

BANK OF SWANS
Clarence Avenue
1959 estate pub just off the South Circular, retaining separate public, saloon and lounge bars
Punch
No real ale
No description

BELGO
44-48 Clapham High Street
Belgo
No real ale
Belgian beer bar with many draught and bottled beers, opened in 1999 in former shop units. Formerly Bierodrome

BELLE VUE
1 Clapham Common South Side
Tel: 020 7498 9473, Website: www.bellevue-clapham.com
11 (12 Mon)-11(midnight Fri, 1am Sat), 12-10.30 Sun
Greene King
Adnams Broadside; Sharp’s Doom Bar [H]
ML ME WA LU(Clapham Common)
**BISON & BIRD**  
182-184 Clapham High Street  
*Mint Group*  
*No real ale*  
Formerly Fine Line

**BOBBIN**  
1-3 Lillieshall Road  
Tel: 020 7738 8953  
12-11(midnight Thu-Sat, 10.30 Sun)  
*Enterprise (Barbeerian Inns)*  
*Harvey's Sussex Best Bitter; Sambrook's Wandle; Weston's Old Rosie Cider [H]*  
Upmarket backstreet gastropub somewhat improbably named after an 18th century Lancashire dialect poet and engraver whose work adorns the walls, ceiling and even the cigarette machine. Guest beer changes fortnightly between Black Sheep Bitter and Caledonian Deuchars IPA. Sunday evening quiz. Bar snacks until 3 Monday-Thursday, meals all day at weekends. A few etched glass panes survive in the doors to the street and a Watneys Red Barrel fascia, curiously, on the bar back.  
CF GD ML ME WA LU(Clapham Common) PG SM(Heated and covered)

**BREAD & ROSES**  
68 Clapham Manor Street  
Tel: 020 7498 1779, Website:www.breadandrosespub.com  
4 (12 Sat)-11(midnight Fri & Sat), 12-10.30 Sun  
*Independent (Workers Beer Company)*  
**Beer range varies [H]**  
Award-winning 1996 refurbishment of the closed Bowyer Arms, funded by the local trades union council. Comfortable, open-plan bar with three cask beers mainly from microbreweries, changing fortnightly, and interesting draught and bottled foreign beers. Front patio, family room overlooking sheltered garden at rear; function room upstairs. Live music at weekends, Wednesday quiz, annual beer festival. The name comes from a song written during a strike of women textile workers in Lawrence, Massachusetts, USA in 1912.  
CF GD ML ME WA LU(Clapham Common/North) PG FR SM(Heated)

**CALS**  
87 Rectory Grove  
Tel: 020 7622 4019, Website:www.thecalfclapham.co.uk  
5 (12 Sat & Sun)-11(midnight Thu-Sat)  
*Mitchells & Butlers*  
**Fuller's London Pride; 1 guest beer (e.g. Caledonian Deuchars IPA) [H]**  
Deep, open-plan pub with dark furniture, pictures by local artists and curtains and light shades reminiscent of a Victorian theatre. Monday quiz, Friday disco and no TV sport. Pool room at rear. Food until 10pm and all day at weekends. Formerly Friesian & Firkin, originally Bulls Head  
CF ME WA LU(Clapham Common)

**CLARENCE**  
34 Jeffreys Road  
*Admiral Taverns*  
*No real ale*  
Handpumps unused

**COACH & HORSES**  
173/175 Clapham Park Road  
Tel: 020 7622 3815, Website:www.coachandhorsesclapham.com  
12-11(midnight Thu-Sat, 10.30 Sun)  
*Enterprise Inns*  
**Beer range varies [H]**  
CF ML ME WA LU(Clapham Common) FR
South-West London Pubs
Summary by District 01/08/2012 (Type 1)

DUKE OF YORK  SW4 6SH
184 Larkhall Lane
Pubs & Bars
No real ale
A 'Bar and Grill' since February 2008, with Portuguese attractions

FALCON  SW4 7SQ
33 Bedford Road
Tel: 020 7274 2428, Website: www.thefalconclapham.co.uk
11-11(midnight Thu, 1am Fri and Sat)
Mitchells & Butlers
Fuller's London Pride; Guest Beer (e.g. Adnams Broadside, Caledonian Deuchs IPA); Weston Organic Vintage or Old Rosie Cider [H]
Large pub close to Clapham North station – the Clapham North, even closer but with no real ale, is in SW9 – and popular with families, locals and weekend party-goers. Front patio and also huge, enclosed back patio/garden with mature trees, barbecue and outside bar. One or two guest beers rotate fortnightly. Food served all day until 10pm. TVs available at customers' request. Live entertainments planned for 2009.
GD ML ME NR LU(Clapham North) PG SM(Heated and covered)

FIRELY  SW4 9DA
69 Clapham Common South Side
Independent
No real ale
Modern bar with unusual imported draught lagers. Formerly Hornimans

FROG  SW4 0JE
32 The Pavement
Tel: 020 7622 5230
4-11 Tue-Thu, 4-12.30am Fri, 12-12.30am Sat, 12-11 Sun
Enterprise Inns
Courage Best Bitter; Wells Bombardier [H]
Beers may vary. Large, open-plan pub with variety of comfortable seating around impressive semicircular bar. Roof top garden. Tuesday quiz. Food served all day until 10pm. Formerly Frog & Forget-me-not, previously Evergreens and originally Cock Tavern.
GD ML ME NR LU(Clapham Common) PG SM(Heated and covered)

GIGALUM  SW4 9DW
7/8 Cavendish Parade, Clapham Common South Side
Independent
No real ale
Cocktail bar and party venue, formerly Oblivion

GLOW LOUNGE  SW4 9DW
6 Cavendish Parade, Clapham Common South Side
Independent
No real ale
Australian themed bar and restaurant

GRAFTON HOUSE  SW4 0JT
13-19 Old Town
Independent
No real ale
Restaurant and bar with keg lagers, formerly Exhibit B

JOLLY GARDENERS  SW4 7BS
115 St Alphonsus Road
Conway Taverns
No real ale
No description
South-West London Pubs
Summary by District 01/08/2012 (Type 1)

KAZBAR
50 Clapham High Street
Kudos Group
No real ale
No description

KINGS HEAD
100 Clapham Park Road
Tel: 020 7720 8902
5 (12 Sat & Sun)-midnight (1am Fri & Sat)
Antic
Caledonian Deuchars IPA; Wells Bombardier [H]
Visit this pub for Antic’s relaunch of it on Saturday 22 October 2011 and expect some new real ales. Previously described as a spacious, comfortable café-bar style pub with real fire, dim lighting, moody background music and young clientele. Front patio covered and heated for smokers; back patio a suntrap in summer. Formerly Grey Goose, Smoke Rooms, 100 and originally Kings Head.
GD ML ME LU(Clapham Common) SM(Heated and covered)

LA RUEDA
66-68 Clapham High St
Independent
No real ale
No description

LA TERRAZZA
27-31 Bedford Rd
Independent
No real ale Spanish tapas bar and restaurant

LOFT
67 Clapham High Street
No real ale
Modern, upmarket bar/restaurant above a Tesco supermarket

MANOR ARMS
128 Clapham Manor Street
Tel: 020 7622 2894
1 (12 Sat & Sun)-11 (1am Fri & Sat)
Enterprise (Applefritterbeer Co)
Everards Tiger; Sharp's Doom Bar; Taylor Landlord; Guest Beers vary, often from Downton and Westerham [H]
The pub was repossessed by its owners, Enterprise, on 23rd January 2012 and CLOSED. It is hoped that the closure is only temporary. A real beer drinkers’ local: no food, no children (over 21s only). Holds regular beer festivals throughout the year. A central square bar with some sofa seating at the rear. With a big screen in a marquee in the back garden, this was voted the best pub in London to watch rugby in 2007.
GD NR LU(Clapham Common/North) PG SM(Heated and covered)

MONGOLIAN GRILL HOT POT
29 North Street
Enterprise Inns
No real ale
Formerly Traders (a Dim Sum bar) previously Mistress P’s, originally North Pole

MORNING CROSS
66-68 Clapham High St
Independent
No real ale
No description

O’NEILL’S
196 Clapham High Street
Tel: 020 7498 4931
11-11(midnight Thu, 2am Fri & Sat)
Mitchells & Butlers
Fuller’s London Pride [H]
Large, well appointed Irish themed pub with a welcoming atmosphere. Different drinking areas include room at the back with vaulted skylight. Live music on Saturdays. All day food. Formerly Bar SW4, Goose & Granite and originally Plough.
GD ML ME WA LU(Clapham Common)
PERFECT BLEND SW4 7BX
82/84 Clapham Park Road
Independent
No real ale
Gastro bar opened in autumn 2008

PICTURE HOUSE BAR SW4 0AT
76 Venn Street
Independent
No real ale
Café-bar open to the public in foyer of popular local cinema

PRINCE OF WALES SW4 0LB
38 Old Town
Tel: 020 7622 3530
5 (1 Sat & Sun)-11 (midnight Thu, 1am Fri & Sat)
Independent
Harveys Sussex Best; Sambrook's Wandle; Taylor Landlord [H]
Narrow corner pub picked out at night by the neon letters 'POW' and decorated inside with an extraordinary collection of pictures, signs and bric-a-brac: e.g. traffic lights, stuffed animals and model aircraft. An experience not to be missed. One changing guest beer. Pizzas served in evenings.
CF GD LU(Clapham Common)

RAILWAY SW4 7UR
18 Clapham High Street
Tel: 020 7622 4077, Website:www.therailwayclapham.co.uk
12-11(11.30 Wed, midnight Thu, 12.30am Fri, 1am Sat)
Mitchells & Butlers
Up to three guest beers [H]
Popular corner pub serving up to three changing real ales since May 2010, e.g. Fuller's London Pride, Sambrook's Wandle, Sharp's Doom Bar. Formerly Railway Tavern.
ML ME NR LU(Clapham North) FR SM(Heated and covered)

RAPSCALLION SW4 0SD
75 Venn Street
Savage Corporation
No real ale
Cocktail bar with a Meantime keg beer usually available

REVOLUTION SW4 7TB
95/97 Clapham High Street
Independent
No real ale
Cocktail bar advertising vodka and food

RINKY DINK SW4 7UR
38 Clapham High Street
Independent
No real ale
Cocktail bar with Guinness and lager

ROSE & CROWN SW4 0JG
2 The Polygon
Tel: 020 7627 5369
2 (12 Fri-Sun)-midnight (1am Thu-Sat)
Greene King
Greene King Abbot, IPA, Morland Original or Ruddles County, Seasonal Beer; Guest Beer [H]
Cask ales are well kept here, looked after with pride and attitude. The small, half wood-panelled single bar is screened into different areas by structural pillars, creating an intimate atmosphere. Besides a pavement drinking area outside the attractive, tiled frontage, a heated, part covered yard at the back accommodates smokers. Food 6-10pm weekdays, 1-10pm weekends.
GD ME LU(Clapham Common) SM(Heated and covered)
South-West London Pubs
Summary by District 01/08/2012 (Type 1)

ROYAL OAK
8-10 Clapham High Street
Tel: 020 7720 5678
5-11 (12.30am Thu), 12-1am Fri, 12-2am Sat, 11.30-10.30 Sun
Savage Corporation
Adams Bitter, Broadside [H]
Comfortable gastropub opposite Clapham North tube station, popular with regular as well as weekend clientele, with new
enthusiastic licensee offering variety of imported lagers and interested in extending cask ale range. Half panelled, with
plain cream walls, eclectic background music. TV audible only for England internationals or cup finals.
ML ME NR LU(Clapham North) SM(Heated and covered)

STONHOUSE
165 Stonhouse Street
Tel: 020 7819 9312, Website:www.thestonehouse.co.uk
11-midnight (11 Sun)
Punch (Renaissance)
Taylor Landlord; Guest Beer [H]
Victorian pub now completely opened out and decorated in restrained gastropub style, something of a landmark in the Old
Town and on the weekend circuit. Young, upmarket clientele. Unusual range of bottled beers. Food served all day. Side
patio. Acoustic open mic sessions upstairs on Monday evenings.
GD ML ME WA NR LU(Clapham Common) SM(Heated and covered)

SUN
47 Old Town
Tel: 020 7622 4980, Website:www.thesunclapham.co.uk
12-midnight (1am Fri and Sat)
Mitchells & Butlers
Fuller's London Pride; Weston Organic Vintage Cider, Perry; Guest Beer [H]
Victorian local imaginatively and impressively renovated in 2006 as modern gastropub with real fire, bare brickwork, cream
décor, polished wooden bar and flooring, sofas at front, tables for diners at side. Background music, terrestrial TV for
rugby, ample garden. Food served all day on Sundays. Children's menu available. Formerly Windsor Arms.
GD ML ME WA NR LU(Clapham Common) SM(Heated and covered)

TWO BREWERS
114 Clapham High Street
Mitchells & Butlers
No real ale
From 4pm Mon-Wed, otherwise noon, this gay bar welcomes visitors until 10pm (7.30 Sun) and stays open later as a club
with an admission charge.

WINDMILL ON THE COMMON
Clapham Common South Side
Tel: 020 8673 4578, Website:www.windmillclapham.co.uk
11-midnight, 12-11 Sun
Young
Wells Bombardier; Young's Bitter, Seasonal Beer, Special [H]
There has been a pub here on Clapham Common since 1665, although the current large, rambling and cavernous building
dates mostly from the 18th and 19th centuries. Several distinct drinking areas with modern, restrained décor, including a
wood-panelled back room, the dome room, the separate restaurant, ample patio and garden space and no TV sports, make
this hotel particularly welcoming, popular with a youngish clientele. All day food. Sunday evening quiz.
CF GD AC ML ME WA LU(Clapham Common, South) CP SM(Covered)
### SW8 SOUTH LAMBETH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Open Times</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESTRELA BAR</td>
<td>111-115 South Lambeth Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74 Lansdowne Way</td>
<td>Two bar 1960s estate pub; Lansdowne Bar on left hand side now reserved for local Portuguese community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>74 Lansdowne Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Admiral Taverns</td>
<td>No real aleuttle Portuguese bar and restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTON ARMS</td>
<td>177 South Lambeth Road</td>
<td>020 7587 3819</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theduchessbattersea.com">www.theduchessbattersea.com</a></td>
<td>12-11(1am Fri &amp; Sat, 10.30 Sun)</td>
<td>Independent Solid Victorian pub recently dragged from keg-only obscurity into the bright lights of celebrity destination. Upstairs function room. The décor is eclectic but the views of Sir Giles Gilbert Scott's iconic Battersea Power Station are unrivalled. Sunday afternoon live music, Thursday open mic night, Quiz first Tuesday of month. Meals daily until 9pm. Formerly Duchess of York. CF GD ME WA NR FR SM(Covered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWDROP</td>
<td>58 Stewarts Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUA</td>
<td>Unit 12, Flagstaff House, 9 St George Wharf</td>
<td>020 7627 0698</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theduchessbattersea.com">www.theduchessbattersea.com</a></td>
<td>11.30-midnight (1am Fri &amp; Sat, 11.30 Sun)</td>
<td>Stylish riverside brasserie opened in May 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Open Times</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATTERSEA BARGE</td>
<td>Tideway Walk, Nine Elms Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No real ale A beached boat marketed as a cabaret and party venue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTON ARMS</td>
<td>177 South Lambeth Road</td>
<td>020 7587 3819</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theduchessbattersea.com">www.theduchessbattersea.com</a></td>
<td>12-11(1am Fri &amp; Sat, 10.30 Sun)</td>
<td>Independent Solid Victorian pub recently dragged from keg-only obscurity into the bright lights of celebrity destination. Upstairs function room. The décor is eclectic but the views of Sir Giles Gilbert Scott's iconic Battersea Power Station are unrivalled. Sunday afternoon live music, Thursday open mic night, Quiz first Tuesday of month. Meals daily until 9pm. Formerly Duchess of York. CF GD ME WA NR FR SM(Covered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWDROP</td>
<td>58 Stewarts Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUA</td>
<td>Unit 12, Flagstaff House, 9 St George Wharf</td>
<td>020 7627 0698</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theduchessbattersea.com">www.theduchessbattersea.com</a></td>
<td>11.30-midnight (1am Fri &amp; Sat, 11.30 Sun)</td>
<td>Stylish riverside brasserie opened in May 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Open Times</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATTERSEA BARGE</td>
<td>Tideway Walk, Nine Elms Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No real ale A beached boat marketed as a cabaret and party venue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTON ARMS</td>
<td>177 South Lambeth Road</td>
<td>020 7587 3819</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theduchessbattersea.com">www.theduchessbattersea.com</a></td>
<td>12-11(1am Fri &amp; Sat, 10.30 Sun)</td>
<td>Independent Solid Victorian pub recently dragged from keg-only obscurity into the bright lights of celebrity destination. Upstairs function room. The décor is eclectic but the views of Sir Giles Gilbert Scott's iconic Battersea Power Station are unrivalled. Sunday afternoon live music, Thursday open mic night, Quiz first Tuesday of month. Meals daily until 9pm. Formerly Duchess of York. CF GD ME WA NR FR SM(Covered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWDROP</td>
<td>58 Stewarts Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUA</td>
<td>Unit 12, Flagstaff House, 9 St George Wharf</td>
<td>020 7627 0698</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theduchessbattersea.com">www.theduchessbattersea.com</a></td>
<td>11.30-midnight (1am Fri &amp; Sat, 11.30 Sun)</td>
<td>Stylish riverside brasserie opened in May 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEELEY’S FREE HOUSE (PRINCE OF WALES)  
99 Union Road  
Independent  
Handpumps unused. Small, friendly community local retaining three separate bars, a Young’s pub until 1993

FENTIMAN ARMS  
64 Fentiman Road  
Tel: 020 7793 9746  
11-11(midnight Fri & Sat), 12-10.30 Sun  
Enterprise (Geronimo)  
Adnams Broadside; Sambrook’s Wandle; 1 guest beer [H]  
18th century pub impressively refurbished as comfortable, modern, single room gastropub. Guest beer changes monthly. Front terrace; large, enclosed, split-level patio at back with built in barbecue; function room upstairs. Tuesday quiz.  
CF GD ML ME NR LU(Oval) FR SM(Heated and covered)

FLANAGANS OF BATTERSEA  
21 Bradmead, 133 Battersea Park Road  
Tel: 020 7738 8588, Website:www.flanaganstopub.co.uk/  
11-midnight (2am Fri & Sat), 12-10.30 Sun  
Independent  
Flowers IPA [H]  
Traditional street-corner local whose cosy, wood-panelled interior contrasts with its largely post-industrial surroundings. Opposite the Dogs & Cats Home. Mixed clientèle includes gatherings of horse traders on Easter Monday and other occasions. ‘60s/’70s music nights on Fridays. No food on Sunday evenings after 6pm. Occasionally an alternative cask beer, e.g. Draught Bass. Formerly Old Red House.  
GD ML ME NR SM(Covered)

GLADSTONE  
1 Wilcox Road  
Tel: 020 7622 8979  
Enterprise Inns  
No real ale  
Compact, unspoilt, wood-panelled community local. Separate carpeted drinking areas with comfortable, fixed wall-seating and stools around small, U-shaped bar and pool and darts area at one end. Reopened in 2011 with new tenant but no real ale.  
CF NR LU(Vauxhall) PG

HOPE  
7 Heather Close  
Independent  
No real ale  
Enter text here...

HORSESHOE  
392 Wandsworth Road  
Independent  
CLOSED Formerly Buckleys, originally Lord Raglan

INIGO  
642 Wandsworth Road  
Punch  
No real ale  
A bar & restaurant and music venue, previously SW8 Bar Café, originally Victoria. More recently briefly ‘Tonki Gorilla’

LITHIUM  
30/32 Queenstown Road  
Independent  
No real ale  
No description
Lost Society  SW8 3JF
697 Wandsworth Road
Independent
Restaurant/bar with wide range of bottled beers including some bottle-conditioned ales ('Real ale in a Bottle'). Formerly Tea Rooms des Artistes

Masons Arms  SW8 4BT
169 Battersea Park Road
Tel: 020 7622 2007
11 (midnight Sat)-11, 12-10.30 Sun
Fuller
Fuller's London Pride [H]
Stripped-back gastropub with open-plan kitchen, close to Battersea Park Station. Attracts a mainly young, upmarket clientele, especially for Sunday lunches. Décor includes spaghetti western posters and arty black and white photographs. Live bands on Sundays. A Jacob & Guinness freehouse acquired by Fuller's in 2005.

Mawbey Arms  SW8 2TT
7 Mawbey Street
Tel: 020 7622 1936
11-11, 12-10.30 Sun
Independent
Young's Bitter; Guest Beers [H]
Listed pub, homely, elegantly furnished and attractively decorated. Guest beers change weekly. Large car park converted to patio/smoking area. Discreet TV screen over entrance doors for sports at customer request. Three darts teams; superleague matches on Mondays. No food at weekends.

New Portland Arms  SW8 2JS
256 Wandsworth Road
Punch
No real ale
CLOSED

Nolans Freehouse  SW8 2XA
33 Wilcox Road
Tel: 020 7622 3106
11-11 (2am Sat; midnight Sun)
Independent
Real ale varies [H]
Real ale is not always available in this lively old single-bar corner pub, a free house since 1984. With darts and pool at the front, juke box and video games and space for parties and occasional karaoke at the back, this local community pub takes pride in its fish tank, its sports teams and its collections for Trinity Hospice. Formerly Prince of Wales

Nott  SW8 2NB
257 Wandsworth Road
Independent (Triptank)
Greene King IPA, Abbot [H]
A bright and airy sports bar, formerly the Nottingham Castle, with real ale reinstated in 2011 after some years' absence.

Pavilion  SW8 4BX
135 Battersea Park Road
Independent
No real ale
On CAMRA's London Regional Inventory of pub interiors of special historic interest for the panelled back room which has its own entrance on Havelock Terrace

Pensbury Arms  SW8 4TJ
2 Pensbury Street
ex-Punch
No real ale
Enter text here...
PJ MALONEYS
Thessaly Road
Crown & City Leisure
CLOSED Formerly British Lion

PLOUGH INN
518 Wandsworth Road
Tel: 020 7622 2777
11-1am (3am Fri & Sat, midnight Sun)
Young
Young's Bitter, Special [H]
Next to the former Woodwards brewery buildings, this pub retains a typical Young's façade with ceramic plaque featuring the ram mascot. Behind lies a surprisingly intimate L-shaped room with a large screen for football, a smaller one for racing and a pool table at the rear. Pavement terrace. Occasional live music.
GD NR LU(Clapham Common) SM(Heated and covered)

PRIORY ARMS
83 Lansdowne Way
Tel: 020 7622 1884, Website:www.theprioryarms.co.uk
5-11.30 Mon-Fri, 12-11.30 Sat, 12-10.30 Sun
Independent
Hop Back Summer Lightning; 4 constantly changing guest beers including either Sambrook's or Twickenham LocAles [H]
Guest beers from breweries such as Cottage, Downton, Northumberland and Sharp’s change almost daily. About 40 German and Belgian bottled beers available, augmented by draught beers at an annual German beer festival. Award-winning free house with listed frontage, welcoming locals and visitors with a wide choice of beers and home cooked food. (No food after 6pm on Sundays). Sunday evening quiz, Monday and Tuesday poker. Occasional live music. Cricket team. Upstairs function room.
GD ML ME WA NR LU(Stockwell) FR

QUEENS ARMS
139 St Philip Street
Enterprise Inns
No real ale
Enter text here...

RIVERSIDE
Hamilton House, 5 St George Wharf
Tel: 020 7735 8129, Website:www.riversidelondon.com
11-midnight
Young
Wells Bombardier; Young's Bitter, Seasonal; Guest Beer may replace the Young's Seasonal beer [H]
Palatial new gastropub opened in 2006 as part of a new residential development just west of Vauxhall Bridge, with magnificent riverside views as far as the London Eye. Large glass frontage with tall windows gives light and airy feel, with polished wooden floor, tiled around the bar, brown marble and wood-topped bar, white/barley décor, contemporary lighting and piped music. Large, covered outdoor areas on each side, one for drinkers, the other with table service for eaters. Terrestrial TV sports for national events. Live jazz on Sunday afternoons. Food served all day.
GD ML ME WA NR LU(Vauxhall) SM(Heated and covered)

ROEBUCK
84 Ashmole Street
Tel: 020 7820 9793
11-11 (midnight Fri), 12-10.30 Sun
Punch
Wells Bombardier; Young's Bitter [H]
An elegant, homely, comfortably furnished, backstreet retreat, handy for the Oval cricket ground and with a conservatory popular with families particularly for Sunday lunch. Friday karaoke; occasional fun nights, e.g. TV pig races. At typically quieter times, Bebe the resident cat patrols the pub. No food on Saturdays. Evening meals can be provided for parties by arrangement. A yard to the side provides a heated and covered smoking area.
CF GD ML WA NR LU(Oval) SM(Heated and covered)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL ALBERT</td>
<td>SW8 1DL</td>
<td>43 St Stephen’s Terrace</td>
<td>Tel: 020 7819 9888</td>
<td>12-11</td>
<td>Scottish &amp; Newcastle Pub Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAFTESBURY CAFÉ</td>
<td>SW8 3EL</td>
<td>74 St. Rule Street</td>
<td>Tel: 020 7622 4623</td>
<td>12-midnight (1am Fri &amp; Sat), 12-10.30 Sun</td>
<td>Enterprise Inns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURPRISE</td>
<td>SW8 2PP</td>
<td>16 Southville</td>
<td>Tel: 020 7622 0222</td>
<td>12 (6 Sat)-11(1am Fri &amp; Sat, 11 Sun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIA MARIA (TAPIOCA BAR)</td>
<td>SW8 1RB</td>
<td>126 South Lambeth Road</td>
<td>Tel: 020 7622 3602</td>
<td>12-midnight (1am Fri &amp; Sat, 11 Sun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUXHALL GRIFFIN</td>
<td>SW8 2TH</td>
<td>8 Wyvil Road</td>
<td>Tel: 020 7819 9888</td>
<td>11-midnight (1am Fri &amp; Sat), 12-10.30 Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIA</td>
<td>SW8 3QH</td>
<td>166 Queenstown Road</td>
<td>Tel: 020 7819 9888</td>
<td>12-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOX</td>
<td>SW8 5NQ</td>
<td>Market Towers, 1 Nine Elms Lane</td>
<td>Tel: 020 7819 9888</td>
<td>12-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CLAPHAM NORTH

**Address:**
409 Clapham Road

**Contact Information:**
Tel: 020 7274 2472, Website: www.theclaphamnorth.co.uk

**Opening Hours:**
11-midnight (3 Fri); 10-3 Sat; 10-midnight Sun

**Description:**
Smart corner bar opposite the tube. Real ale reinstated in 2011. Formerly Bedford Arms, originally Hogshead

**Real Ales:**
- Sharp's Doom Bar [H]

### ENTERPRISE (SWAP BARS)

**Address:**
407-409 Brixton Road

**Contact Information:**
Tel: 020 7738 3643

**Opening Hours:**
9-11

**Description:**
Consistently good beer and service characterise this Wetherspoon's pub which caters for the broad clientele mix of the local community. It can get extremely busy when the nearby Academy hosts a big band. Good atmosphere; TVs are kept silent.

**Real Ales:**
- Courage Directors; Greene King Abbot, Ruddles Best; Weston Marcle Hill Cider; Guest Beers [H]

### CAFÉ CAIRO

**Address:**
88 Landor Road

**Contact Information:**
Tel: 020 7738 3643

**Opening Hours:**
9-11

**Description:**
Consistently good beer and service characterise this Wetherspoon's pub which caters for the broad clientele mix of the local community. It can get extremely busy when the nearby Academy hosts a big band. Good atmosphere; TVs are kept silent.

**Real Ales:**
- Courage Directors; Greene King Abbot, Ruddles Best; Weston Marcle Hill Cider; Guest Beers [H]

### CANTERBURY ARMS

**Address:**
8 Canterbury Crescent

**Contact Information:**
Tel: 020 7738 3643

**Opening Hours:**
9-11

**Description:**
Consistently good beer and service characterise this Wetherspoon's pub which caters for the broad clientele mix of the local community. It can get extremely busy when the nearby Academy hosts a big band. Good atmosphere; TVs are kept silent.

**Real Ales:**
- Courage Directors; Greene King Abbot, Ruddles Best; Weston Marcle Hill Cider; Guest Beers [H]

### ANGEL BAR & RESTAURANT

**Address:**
354 Coldharbour Lane

**Contact Information:**
Tel: 020 7738 3643

**Opening Hours:**
9-11

**Description:**
Consistently good beer and service characterise this Wetherspoon's pub which caters for the broad clientele mix of the local community. It can get extremely busy when the nearby Academy hosts a big band. Good atmosphere; TVs are kept silent.

**Real Ales:**
- Courage Directors; Greene King Abbot, Ruddles Best; Weston Marcle Hill Cider; Guest Beers [H]
CROWN & ANCHOR  
246 Brixton Road  
Conway Taverns  
No real ale  
Venue of Britain's first rock 'n' roll club, according to Daily Herald archive

DOGSTAR  
389 Coldharbour Lane  
Tel: 020 7733 7515  
4-11 Tue; 4-2 Wed & Thu; 4-4 Fri; 12-4 Sat; 12-10.30 Sun  
Antic  
Purity Ubu [H]  
Antic have brought real ale back to this late night music and entertainment venue. Formerly Atlantic ME

DUKE OF EDINBURGH  
204 Ferndale Road  
Tel: 020 7326 0301  
12-midnight (2am Fri & Sat)  
Pubs 'n' Bars  
Marston Hobgoblin or Pedigree, Seasonal Beer [H]  
With its largely unspoilt inter-war Truman interior, this back street gem features on CAMRA's London Regional Inventory of historic pub interiors. Comfortable front and back bar areas are complemented by a very large and pleasant rear garden alongside the railway embankment. Two real fires in winter. Darts, pool and table football, TV sports, newspapers, free WiFi and 'sing for your supper' entertainment. All day food Fri-Sun.  
HI CF GD AC ME WA NR LU(Brixton) PG SM(Covered)

GROSVENOR  
17 Sidney Road  
Tel: 020 7733 1799, 07974 911115, Website:www.thegrosvenorw9.co.uk  
4-1am Mon-Thu, 4-3am Fri, 2-3am Sat, 2-1am Sun  
Punch  
St Austell Tribute; Weston's Old Rosie and occasional Guest Cider; Beer [H]  
Mid-Victorian two bar corner pub with impressive 1898 function room at rear staging live music four or five times a week. A thriving community local sustained by an energetic and enthusiastic leaseholder whose efforts secured the long awaited reinstatement of real ale in 2009. Snacks (panini) available any time; Sunday roasts in winter. Pool, table football and board games; scrabble evenings and monthly Tuesday film night. TV sports for big matches. Free WiFi. Children welcome until 6pm. Formerly Grosvenor Arms.  
PB WA

HERO OF SWITZERLAND  
142 Loughborough Road  
Tel: 020 7733 9887  
12-11  
Punch  
Fuller’s London Pride [H]  
Modern, comfortable, two bar community estate pub. Dartboard in each bar, pool and TV sports. Occasional disco or karaoke. Children welcome until 7.30. Food served until 8pm.  
GD ML ME PB WA NR PG CP SM(Covered)

KELLYS (SHENANIGAN)  
124 Clapham Road  
ex-Punch  
CLOSED Formerly Dorset Arms

LA BARCA  
133 Stockwell Road  
Independent  
No real ale  
No description
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LA LUPEA
64-66 Atlantic Road
Independent
CLOSED a bar and grill, formerly Saint Francis, originally Atlantic 66

LANDOR
70 Landor Road
Tel: 020 7737 3419
12-11.30 (11 Mon, midnight Fri & Sat, 10.30 Sun)
Enterprise (Guest Trust)
No real ale
No real ale Fuller’s London Pride, Greene King IPA and Guest Beers kept under blanket pressure. Imposing Victorian theatre pub offering pool tables and big screen sports downstairs. The interior has been opened out and decorated with bric-a-brac but distinct drinking areas and some original features remain. A busy pub that can be quite noisy. Evening meals until 9.30 Tue-Fri and 8.30 Sat. Free WiFi. Theatre upstairs, live music Fridays and monthly Sunday quiz.
CF GD ML WA NR LU (Clapham North) SM (Heated and covered)

LAS PALMERAS (TAPAS AND WINE BAR)
273A Clapham Road
Punch
No real ale
Spanish tapas and wine bar serving keg lagers, Guinness and cider. Formerly Savannah, originally Royal Oak

LIVING BAR
443 Coldharbour Lane
Independent
No real ale
Reopened in 2011 after extended period of closure. Formerly Living, Living Room, Isobar and originally Coach & Horses

LOUGHBOROUGH HOTEL
39 Loughborough Road
ex-Bass
CLOSED

LOUNGE
56-58 Atlantic Road
Independent
No real ale
No description

MARQUIS OF LORNE
49A Dalyell Road
07903 374279
Conway Taverns
Theakston Black Bull Bitter [H]
12-1am A grade II-listed back street corner pub dating from 1880 and with an impressive tiled frontage, this welcoming community local introduced real ale in September 2009, the first Conway pub to do so. The beer may change; the pub is free of tie. Darts, pool, TV sports, newspapers and a free juke box are available, and occasional live music. Toasted sandwiches served at any time. Children welcome until 5pm.
HI GD AC WA NR LU (Brixton) PG SM (Covered)

MUCKY DUCK
201 Coldharbour Lane
ex-Bass
CLOSED Formerly Crown

NORMANDY
20 Normandy Road
ex-Inntrepreneur
CLOSED
South-West London Pubs
Summary by District 01/08/2012 (Type 1)

OVAL LOUNGE
24 Clapham Road
Independent
No real ale
‘Bar and kitchen’, formerly ‘Lavender’ restaurant

PLAN B
418 Brixton Road
Independent
No real ale
Converted from a Wimpy Bar in 1997

PLUG
90 Stockwell Road
CLOSED
ex-Inntrepreneur Formerly Plough

PORTO
82 Landor Road
Independent
No real ale
Portuguese café bar/restaurant

PRINCE
467-469 Brixton Road
Tel: 020 7326 4455
12-11 (3am Fri & Sat)
Independent
Greene King IPA [H]
Undergoing refurbishment as a gastropub, but primarily a Wednesday to Sunday music venue. Families welcome until 9pm. Real fire, newspapers and free WiFi. TV for occasional rugby internationals and other sports but not football. Beware ‘company policy’ half pint rip off (£1.90 v £3.30/pint). Formerly Harlem and originally Prince of Wales.

PRINCE ALBERT
418 Coldharbour Lane
Tel: 020 7274 3771
12-11 (3am Fri & Sat)
Greene King
Greene King Seasonal Beer, St Edmonds [H]
Comfortable pub with stage at front for darts and entertainment. Large, heated and covered smoking area behind. Open mic comedy or poetry alternate with jam night on Thursdays, discos or bands play on Fridays and Saturdays. Terrestrial TV sports.

QUEENS HEAD
144 Stockwell Road
Tel: 020 7738 5664
12-11 (2am Fri & Sat)
Independent
Adnams Broadside, Explorer [H]
The oldest pub in Brixton, reopened in January 2010 after refurbishment as an attractive, friendly, free-of-tie ‘kitchen and bar’ with large windows and skylights, soft lighting, separate area for children and rear patio. Upstairs function room hosts a varied programme of live entertainment. TV sports upstairs and outside only. Beers may vary. Formerly Far Side, previously Z Bud, Galleons and originally New Queens Head.

REST IS NOISE
442-444 Brixton Road
Mitchells & Butlers
Large corner pub closed suddenly in early 2011. Formerly Ivans Retreat, Goose, and originally Flourmill & Firkin, a 1998 shop conversion.
SATAY BAR
447 Coldharbour Lane
Independent
**No real ale**
No description

**SW9**
11 Dorrell Place
Independent
**No real ale**
No description

TRINITY ARMS
45 Trinity Gardens
Tel: 020 7274 4544
11-11 (midnight Fri), 12-11 Sat & Sun
**Young**
Wells Bombardier; Young’s Bitter, Special; Guest Beer [H]
Unspoilt traditional community pub in quiet residential square behind Brixton Road, with tables in front and secluded back patio. Busy with office staff after work in the week, it is also a haven for customers from the nearby Brixton Academy as well as performers looking for a decent pint beforehand. Thursday quiz, small TV for occasional events. A range of coffee is always available. Children welcome until 7.30 and food served daily until 10.
QP GD ML ME NR LU(Brixton) PG SM(Covered)